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BeringQrocers
WantActionOn
SundayClosing

ConferenceHeld With Sheriff, One
PlannedWith City Commission To
Bring About EnforcementOf Law

Grocer, arousedat the practiceof suburban toresremainingopen
for unrestrictedbusiness on Sundays, Wednesday were Joining forces
to eliminate this form of competition.

During the morning representativesof several
firms conferredoa stepsto be to bring the issue to a headand
subsequently contactedSheriff Jess Slaughteron the matter.

Following up on this, a meetingof grocery Merchantswith the city
commission was contemplated.

Slaughtersaid after the parley with grocerymen that "I'm ready
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to crack down. We need some help f
on this, and If we ret It we are
ready to go."

Grocers who have been closing
on Sundaysdeclaredthat they.saw
nothing fair In smaller outlying
Btotcs being able to remain open
all day and carry on an uncurbed
business.

Several operators Indicated
that If there were no other way -

to obtain relief, that they would
strongly consider remainingopen
oil Sundays In order to gain a
share of the trade.
T. J. A. Robinson said that plans

were being made among the major-
ity of grocerymen to hold a meet-
ing next week, possibly on Tues-
day if the city commission can be
convoked for a special session.
Robinson, Incidentally, Is a member
of the commission,

Like other grocerswho close for
the Sabbath, he said he could see
nothing fair In allowing a few
stands to stay open and reap the
benefits of an Illicit trade.

The projectedmeeting with the
commission and the one with the
sheriff were held by grocers to
be a step toward closer coopera-
tion between two ,law enforce-
ment agencies.

New Orleans Opens
Annual Mardi Gras

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 31 MB
New, Orleans pausedtoday in the
midst of Louisiana'sheatedguber--

' natortol campaign to begin a week
of Joy and abandon.

The wordy campaign resounded
noisily from north Louisiana, but

worldly3mterfeVelthtlU-cenury- V

old CreolecjtttdBraifJIardl Oras
the season to play which gains

momentum tonight.
The city Is in gala dress and

hotels are filled with visitors. One
of the largestcrowds in history Is

. expected, due mainly to the fact
that Europe'swar has kept Amer
ican visitors at home.

CHURCH CENSUS TO
BE MAPPED FRIDAY
"Zone leaders will meet Friday
evening at 6:30 at the First Metho--
dlst church to complete plans for
Sundays city-wid- e, church census,
it has been announced. Thecensus
will begin at 1 p. m. Sunday follow
ing a sandwich luncheon at the
East Fourth Street Baptist church.

More than 300 will participate in
the canvass, and the entire city
will be covered In the one drive.
Zone leaders include Mrs. J. Ike
Low. Mrs. Sam Moreland, J. A.
Coffey, Cliff Wiley, Royce Batter
white. J. V. Birdwell, TUv. Schnei-
der, Rev. Llghtfoot, Rev. Bowden,
and Melvln Wise.

AT WORLD'S FAIR
NEW YORK, Jan. 31 UP) Fin-

land has renewed Its contract for
Its pavilion at the New York
world's fair.

'CatchingUp'
OnTerracing

For th first time since requests
began pouringin as the past har-
vest aeasdn tapered off, the coun
ty agent's staff was abreast of
terrace and contour 11ns work
Wednesday.

O. P, GrlUta, county agent,
aid Wednesday morning that he

had only one mere request for
Maes oh hand aad that it would
be attended te before the day
was ever.
During tha period of approxi

mately three months, Griffin and
aides have nu a total of around
1,H7,S0 linear feet of terrace and

This amounts to about 2i7 1--2

miles of lines aad was estimated
to protect S,7M acres.

As the agent aught up on farm
lines, he began looking to what
promised to be aa unprecedented
demand for oantowr furrow Has
bo raage lead. tMffta anticipated
that a.Uasv as fM.WO might be

eat by Howard eewaty raaehsrs
m eeatewr in rose?tag eC their pas
tures. Meet ec tMe aseasy,ae'seM,
will csese fessn the, bsasHt pey-asea-ts

ea the raaa pragrsja. Bey--
ral raneaerebave laateated

they wul mead their eattre. aitot- -
tasnts fesr eaatewn Aerrewiaf.
Mertofore, tais werk has
largely In the eaperbaentals
in the county, but ha produeed
convlaclag reauiU
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MERRY INTO COURT Mer-

ry Fahrney, patent medicine
heiress,Is shown as she went to
court In JNow York to ask a di-

vorce from her fourth husband,
Count Oleg CasslnL She has
chargedher mate.with infidelity,

WA Intake
IsResumed

AUSTIN, Jan. 31 UP) Machln
ery for placing applicantson WPA
rolls In Texas, halted since Nov. ,

will begin to function again In
countyseatstomorrow.
, Director Adam R Johnsonof the
state .public welfare department
announced that details of a plan
agreedto In Washingtonby social
security board officials had been
worked out In a conference with
WPA Representatives.

"Counties will have to employ
welfare workers to handle the
Job," Johnsonstated. "Efficacy
of the WFA Intake will depend
on the willingness of counties to
employ sufficient personnel. Un-
less the Job Is done properly it
may have to be abandoned."
une airtctor saia the arrange

ment was purely temporary and
would continueonly until adequate
financial arrangementswere made
by the state.

Marjorle Wlilteker, district di
rector for the state publlo wel-

fare department, was expected
to return to her office Wednes-
day afternoon after three days
in the field. A communication,
presumably from the state of-

fice, awaited her, but In her
absence no accurate statement
as to local procedure could be
had.
County Judge Charlie Sullivan

said that Howard county already
had two welfare-worke- rs. Whether
more will be required, he could not
say. Mrs. Mlgonne Crunk and
Mrs. Hudson Landers have been
serving as county-pai-d welfare
workers here.

Something On
Your Mind?

An extra sofa, an old
tennis racket, a vacant
lot, or an unwanted
business keep your
dreams from being
weetT Get rid of 'eat

economically

Jast aweae ft aad ask er
aa n a tsdnr Mr

W

HEKALO

WIFE
NoFundSetUp
ForFederal
FarmHere

Local InterestsTo '
Seek Restoration
Of Appropriation

Big Spring and Howard
county civic and farm "inter-
ests got busy Wednesday to
enlist Washington support
for maintenance of the U.S.
ExperimentFarm here, after
dispatches were received in
dicating the station might be
discontinued if appropria
tions are trimmed as recom-
mended.

Four On Block a
An Associated Press dispatch

from Washington said the Big
Spring farm was one of four dry
land agricultural field stations In
the nation marked for abandon-
ment If congress adoptsrecommen
dations of the house appropriations acommittee.

Tho agricultural appropriations
bills, reported to the house Tues-
dayprovided only $100,000 for dry
land agriculture, a reduction of
$120,828 under this year's allot-
ment. -
Dr. E. C. Auchter, chief of the

bureauof plant industry, had testi-
fied that reductionscontemplated
discontinuance of the federalfield
stations at Big Spring, Lawton,
Okla Sheridan, Wyo., and Newell,
S. Dak.

No other advices concerningthe
proposed reduction had been re
ceived here. ,

The Big Spring chamber of
commerce sent communications
on the matter to severalTexas,
congressmen. Including Rep.
George Mahon of this district,
Senator-Tor-n Connolly, Rep. Mar-
vin Jones,chairmanof the house
agriculture committee; Rep,
Charles South, and Rep. Swing
Thomason.
County officials and agriculture

leaderswere to be lined up to seek
provision of funds to permit con
tlnnnnrft of the farm. It 'will be
pointed ,out" that the experiment
staUah-lsTservl-

nir a wide area to
inferve-fagrftfldMh- at Its

WASHINGTON. Jan. 31 UP)

Dismayed by demands for heavy
cuts In agricultural expenditures,
congressional farm leaders today
hastily switched their principal
fight for more money from the
house to the senate.

The appropriations committee
askedthe house to vote $63l7tr
256 for all agriculture department
activities next sear 20 per cent
under the president'smidget es-

timatesand60 per cent below the
funds for the current year.
Among the Items deleted were

the $25,000,000 farm tenant loan
program, the $72,678,812 boost In
automatic appropriations for sur-
plus crop removal, and $47t97S,000
for benefit payments to sugar
growers.

Convict Two In
Local Swindle

AUSTIN, Jan. 31 UP) Fines of
$10,000"each and two-ye-ar peniten
tiary sentences were assessed
JamesA. Akers of San Antonio and
Henry Lee Forrest, Fotcet ranch--!
man, when arraigned In federal
court here today on Income tax
evasion charges.

U. S. District Attorney W. R.
Smith said the charges grew out
of an alleged swindle which vic-
timized Mrs. Dora Roberts, 78- -

year-ol-d Big Spring woman.
Akers, 66, was fined $10,000 and

sentencedto two years for failure
to pay income tax or $1,354.90on a
net Income of $18,133 for 1933. He
also was fined $3,000 and sentenced
to two years for failure to pay
$572.03 tax on Income of $18,615.61
for 1938..The second fine and sen
tence was suspended on condition
that he not transfer any of his
property and make full disclosure
of assets.

Forrest, 46,, received a two-ye-ar

sentenceand was fined $10,000 for
failure to pay a tax of $1,311.50 on
income oi ij,doo tor 1933, A sus-
pended fine of $5,000 and sentence
of three years was levied on failure
to pay a tax pf $1,134.43 on Income
of $16,48693 for 1936 on condition
the first fine be paid in ten days.

EFFORTS TO HALT
DAM PROJECTARE
DENIED BY COURT

AUSTIN, Jan. 31 WP Efforts by
the city of Strawn to prevent the
city of Ranger in Eastland county
from' building a dam on Russell
creek came to naught 1 the m4
prewecourt today.

The tribunal refused Straw'
aaaMcatloa for a writ of errar
free trial and appellateeourt rul--

tas aeaylag K (sJtrewn)
Jeusetiea wtaea. would have eat
aside a state board ofwater engi--

permit to Ranger for coa
etruction of the

TESTIFIES FOR DR. JOHNSON
Britain Anxious To
Of Neutrals;Nazis
Allies Will Get
Their Fight,
Hitler Says

BERLIN, Jan. 1 Wl- -A
prompt boom In the bitterness
and energyof the war was pre-

dicted by German commentators
today oa the strength of Adolf
Hitler's declaration that "Eng-
land and France will get the
fight they asWedfor."
Hitler's own Voelkischer Beo-bacht-er

stressedthis quotation In
page one headline over Its ac-

count of his Impromptu seventh-anniversa- ry

addressIn the Sports
Palast last night.

Observers scanned thetext of
the addressvainly for any note of
conciliation, and concluded that the
Germanfuehrer Intended to make

finish fight Of the war that will
bo five months old on Saturday.

They detected a note of re-

liance on Soviet Russia and
Italy, when he said the Russian
ties made Germany's position
safe "from the rear? and that
tho relch was buttressedby un-

changed, "close friendship" with
Italy.
"In our battle for national exis-

tence, we have grown so strong
that nothing any longer will be
able to defeat us," Hitler declared.

His closest approach to defini
tion of Germany'swar alms was
tho generalremark that the relch
was fighting for "Justice and the
.right to live."

While he spokewith his usual
Intensity and spread sarcasm
heavily oa Germany'sfoes, hear-
ers held the opinion that he
addedno concretefactor to the
world war which has been,con-
ducted simultaneously with the
physical conflict at sea and la
the air.
Some quarters emphasized the

fact that Immediately after Hit
ler's address,force was given to his
words by the semi-offici- al an
nouncement that German filers had

chant. shlpsand.damagsd-,or..do--
stroyedother vesels: '

15 OUTJDF 7,300
CONVOYED SHIPS
LOST BY ALLIES

ARIS, Jan. 31 ff Only IB of
more than 7,300 allied or neutral
ships sailing In convoys were lost
to German submarinesup to Jan
24, said a semi-offici- al French
statement tonight.

On the other hand, the state-
ment continued, the .allied fleets
have captured 21 German ships
and sunk three others, while the
Germans have scuttled23 of their
own ships with a total tonnageof
139,236 tons out of approximately
350 German ships which were In
neutralporta when the war started,

Navy FundAt
$655:000,000

WASHINGTON, Jan. SI W
The housenaval committee ten-

tatively approved today a two-ye-ar

fleet building program to
cost approximately$653,000,000.

The revamped program, describ
ed by ChairmanVinson (D-G- as
"all the navy can build In two
years," would authorize construc
tion of 21 additional warships, 22
auxiliary vessels and boost the
navy's minimum air strength to
4,500 planes.

When the fleet expansion pro-
gramfirst waspresentedIt, called
for eventualappropriationof, fV
800,090,000 to provide for 77 war-
ships and the same number of
aircraft and auxiliaries.
The group rejected a proposalby

RepresentativeMaas to
authorize the navy to lend navy
yard equipment to private ship
builders la the Interest of expedlt
Ing the program.

The army, sidetracking propos
als for Increasingits manpower, Is
coins to concentrate on complet
lng scacoastdefenses, establishing
a national air-ra-id warning sys
tem, and getting additional mod
ern equipmentfor Its troops.

Members of tse House mmtary
committeesaid that Gen. George
aMarshall, atmy eUef of staff,
told then yesterdaya tjmim
item, chiefly for creaUeaof aa
alr-rs- waratag system, was of
the "Jtrst priority" among array
needs.
Detailsof the system were with-

held, but members said it would
Include a radio set-u- p and sirens.

TKBM
WBITON, Jan. M AW Xugeae

y4U, convict,
given a IS-y- aontenee in
couatv atetoieteettrt today for thai
Waiasj near little JUver sight
yearsas (4 WtU. Saaderford,Oil
ing station operator. Padgett lei

l now servinga sentenceof sis; years
for roaery

RetainFriendship
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REPUBLICANS FEEL PULSE Leading Republicansgatheredat
Topekafor Kansas'79th birthday and to get an earful of how that
sectionof the country Is thinking politically. Here KennethSimp-
son (right). New York, committeeman, talks with Alf Landon, the
party's 1038 presidentialnominee, on the stepsat Landon's home.

Information On Poll
TaxesAnd Elections

Tax collector's office will be openuntil deadline'time at midnight
today.

No person can vote in elections in 1M6 unlesshe hasa poll tax or
exemption certificate issued before the deadline time.

At least five elections schooltrustee,city-- commission, two demo-
cratic primariesand general arescheduled this- - year.

' "Unders," thosewho have or will become21 since Jan.1, 1930 and
beforea given election thisyear,are entitled to exemption certificates
andmust secure them before midnight In order to vote whetherthey re
side in or out or town.

"Overs," those who have become 60 yearsbefore Jan.1, 1939 must
havepermanentexemptions if they reside in town. They are not nec-

essaryout of town. One permanentcertificate Is good for a lifetime.
Foil taxescost $L75 each. Of this amountf 1 goes to the schools,

50 cents tothe stateand23 centsto the county.

FinnsClaim

Vfiftories
HELSINKI, "Jan. 31 CD The

smashingof renewedRussianas-

saults at severalpoints northeast
of Lake Ladoga with the destruc-
tion of nlno Russian tanks was
reported today by the Finnish
army communique. ,
Ffve Russianplaneswere said to

havo been downep in zignung yes-
terday.

About B0 Russianswere killed at
Talpale as soviet thrusts along the
Karelian Isthmus frontwere turn-
ed back. '

The communique reportedUtile
other action, but unofficial re-

ports assertedthat the Finnshad
recapturedFltkaranta, an Impo-
rtant city north of Lake Ladoga
about 20 miles from the soviet
frontier, -
Air activity was confined largely

to the batUe zones, ths com
munique said, remarking that
soviet aerial forays consisted oi
only a few raids against Finnish
territory.

Fltkaranta's recapture was de
scribedas aneffective gain In the
encircling move against Russian
dlylslons trapped In the" Kltela sec
tor.

An observer from tho Lake
Ladogafront reported two of the
soviet divisions there had been
without food more than a week,
although they still had ammuni-
tion.
According to this source, the

Finnish strategy now Is one of
waiting until tho Russiansrun out
of bullets. '

TWO RANCH HANDS
KILLED IN CRASH

BENJAMIN, Knox County, Tex
Jan. 31 UP) Two ranch hands died
instantly when their light truck
crashed into the side of a Santa
Fe freight train at an intersectlor
here thismorning.

The victims were Crank Qllland,
about 48, and Joe Bailey Pool,
about 33, both of Crowell and who
worked on a nearby ranch.

Their light vehicle was dragged
about 100 yards and the force of
the Impact splintered parts of five
or six freight cars. A rail was
broken lu one place.

Apparently, the sheriff's office
said, Dotn train ana truck were
traveling at a fair rate of speed
and, presumably the engine had
crossed the Interectlon before the
truck hit the train.

QUITE A SEARCH
HENDEHSONVILLE, N, C, Jan.

31 UV) Hendersonvllle officers
etopaeda suspiciouslooking negro
and asked Mca to Identify hhnself.
The weather wae Utter eeM. The
negrosM that he had a social se
curity eerd "somewhere in

." If he aowld Had lt X
aa three pairs af trousers,

three everooaU, two suit eoaU, oae
jacket aad. one sweater. He had
to go through 41 pockets but he
found the card

SeeSpurt

fof

Voting Total
L)ndery3o7 .

T

Voting power in Big Spring and
Howard county promises to be
short of the strength attained In
1938, it appearedat noon Wednes
day with only 12 hours left In

which to qualify for voting in five
Important elections.

The total poll tax payment at
noon stood at 4,915, which gave
Uie false appearanceof being
above the 1038 comparable date
figure of 4,819. Tills was because
the current figure Is based on
totals at' noon of the given date,
whereas In 1938 they were for the
end of the previous day's busi-
ness.
Thus, Issuance of approximately

900 poll taxes before midnight will
be necesary to prevent the total
from slippingunderthat of the last
election year.

County Tax Collector John
Wolcott aald that his office would
remain' open until midnight. If
000 voters appear In time, they
will be .issued receipts. If one
offers to pay after midnight he
vill be refused.
With each of four clerks equip

ped with a typewriter and loo'se
receipt pads, the work can be
turned but much more rapidly than
ever before.

18 BRITISH SHIPS
DESTROYED, IS
BERLIN'S CLAW!

BERLIN, Jan.
4
31 W Germany

reported today that her air force
In two days Intensive raiding of
shipping off Britain's coasts de
stroyed a total of 18 vesels, nine
Monday and the same numberyes
terday,

Todays high command com- -

munlaue. recounting nazi raiders'
achievements yesterday when
Adolf Hitler was promising the al-
lies the war "they wanted" said
"again seven armed commercial
ships were sunk" in addition to
"two British patrol boats."

It also reported another ship
"damaged several and several
lightly" and told of strengthening
of Germany's defenses against
enemy submarine raids.

BODIES OFTWO ARE
TAKEN FROM CREEK

M'ALESTER, Okie--, Jan. 81 UV)

The bodies of Nathan Allen, 42--

year-ol- d farmer, and hi son, Al-

len, 18, were taken today from Ice--

covered Lougtown creek, yVhere
the two had gone Wshlng yester-
day,

Search started when Mrs, Allen
resorted the two mm to return

TheV said father andson eMr--
eatiy walked up a Uth .layer of
lee and wareBhiBjes into aa sight--
feet

The Aliens bad other eblt-dreif-c

l r

In War
U. S. And Japan
Are CitedBy
Chamberlain

LONDON, Jan. 81 WV-Pri- me

Minister Chamberlain assuredthe
Unltad. Statesand Japan today
that Britain was anxiousto avoid
frlotlon ofVvdtturbance In her
trade and other relations with
them and with other neutrals in
the war against Germany.
Addressing a luncheon of the

national defense committee, the
prlmo minister expressed regret
that the concentration of dollar
resourcesIn America for munitions
and other war supplies had forced
curtailment of purchasesof other
products there. x

One of Britain's foremost alms
tho war he said, Is to return to

normal tradeamong nations.
Of tho British-Japane- dispute

ocr the seizure by a British
warship of 21 Germansfrom the
JapanesoAsama Maru on Jan.SO,

Chamberlain said:
"Nothing could more distress

us than that the Japanesogov-

ernmentor tho people should feel
that we have exercised our bcl--

ll..l .!.,. III. ..... -.. -
"'"..I' "k"2 ?"',:"V
Chamberlain announced that

German submarine attempting to
attack a convoy yesterdayhad been
sunk by combined British air and
naval forces.

Tho British war effort, he said,
already has achieved "prodigious
results."

Of neutral countries Chamber-
lain said Britain had no desire "to
affront a neutral country with
which we want to live In peaceful
and friendly relations."

He assertedthat the submarine
attack on the convoy was the first
such assault In a long time.

Chamberlain said that most of
the sunken crew were
saved.

The nrlme minister said that
since the war beganBritain had
placed;orders for supplies costing

8800,000,000), thatnwTWrtWrniiC
guns had doubled and la seme
casesquadrupled and that'shells
were being made faster than la
IBM.
Furthermore, he said, 'aircraft

construction now is "seven times
what It was In 1935-36.- "

Scoffing at German flights over
coastal areas, Chamberlain said
confidently: "We have not hadany
air raids yet, but wo-ar- e prepared
for them If they should come."

EducatorsTo

GatherHere
Scores of teachers, administra

tors and school trustees from this
area have been invited to partici
pate in an educationalconference
featuring the appearanceof prom-
inent state officials at tho muni
cipal auditorium at 7:30 p. m,
Thursday,

Dr. L. A. Woods, state superin-
tendent,will make an address as
will Sen, G. H. Nelson, Lubbock,
and Sen OUn Van Zandt, of
Tioga. Others to have parts on
the program Include IL K. Rob-
inson, Austin, director of equal-
ization In the-- state education
department; Nell Farmley, Den-
ton, state music supervisor And
deputy state superintendent,and
Sue B. Mann, Alpine, deputy
state superintendentfor this dis-
trict.
From the office of County Super-

intendent Anne Martin It was an-
nounced that Invitations had been
dispatchedto teachers,administra
tors and trustees In Martin, Mid-
land, Dawson, Borden, liynn, Scur-
ry, Mitchell, Nolan anti Gfasscock
counties, w. manncnship, city
superintendentand a Imember of
the state committee on equaliza
tion, win preside over the session
since its primary discussions, will
deal with equalisationand state
aid.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Increasing

cloudiness with rata in south por-
tion tonight and Thursday; HtWe
change, m temperature.

VAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
cloudy teMght and Thursday:
sHghMy warmer teaJfht aad la
northeast portion Thursday,
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SaysTeer's
Resignation
WasSought

iu1m aiaMsiVrlMnCT JTiVCcVWIbI
Linked Will Forum
Officil'g Cum

AUSTIN, Jan. 31 (AP)
Mrs. W. J. Johnson, wife of
thesuperintendentof the San
Antonio State hospital, testi
fied here today that represen-
tatives of Governor W. Lee
O'Danklhadgone to San An-
tonio last August to demand
the resignation of Claude
Teer, then chairmanof the
state board of control who
subsequently killed himself,

IvitRvb XSvMMeR4

Mrs. Johnson waa the first wit
ness of the day In defense of her
husbandat the publlo hearing be-

fore the board of control oa
chargeshe is morally unfit to con-
tinue as head of the hospital.

Since Teer escapedfrom a nurse
and ran Into the side of a train aa
It passed the hospital ground ha
had been under the care of Dr.
Johnson there have been mane
reports concerning events preced-
ing his sensationaldeath, as well
aa much speculation regarding

osslble political repercussions.
August 23 Dr. Johnson cam.

to their home at the hospital and
Informed her they could not leave
on a planned trip to Uvalde, she
said.

She quoted htm as saytagskat
StateRep, Fred Felty of SanAn-
tonio aad WltHatn Laweea, Qr
ernor O'Danlel's secretary had
"come to try to see Mr Teer ie
get his resignation."
'They have gone to town right

now but will return at 2 p. .,
Mrs. Johnson said her husband
stated. "They said that It they did
not see Mr. Teer the governor
would Institute legal proceedings to
have him removed,"

A letter from Governor O'Danlel
Introducing Lawson to Dr. John
son was placed In the recordyes
terday,

Previously Dr. Jeaaeen had

--mlt lawson-an-d FeMy te tsdk too--.
VTKmlmtaaeUSifaB sv ntaaafVai aaAJaMMBBSssSkluni ayvBBfvnw AWa a ajvsaesisssBBjeai

JnO CnHflsW VtO sMtsMn eWfi bPjsjj
tragic aftermath to theTeer case
are the real basis foran attempt
to oust him. '
Mrs, Johnson also testified that

Miss RasStbckton,nurse who had
been In chargeof Teer and who In
that dutyhadbeen In the Johnson
home for 10 Or 11 days, had never
complained to her that the physi
cian had made improper advances.

Last week Miss Steehtea,pret-
ty brunette, testified that B.
Johnson had advised her te have
sexual relatione with men, warn-
ed her shemust pay mere atten-
tion to him aadhad askedher e
accompany him on a trip te
GreenvUle.
Dr. Johnson has denied all ae

cusatlons of Improper eonduet
made by Miss Stockton aad several,,
other young women former em-
ployes at the hospital.

Mrs. Johnsontestlf ed that Mies
Stockton told her she had deetded
not to accept the offer of a good
position at the new hospital for
Insane at Big Spring because she
liked her work at the Ban Antonio
Institution.

She said Miss Stockton Inquir-
ed how the Johnson'sdaughter,
Mary Elisabeth, liked working
Big Spring and that she (I
Johnson) replied Mary
liked it well "except fer the ett-ma-te

and the fact she te a Httte
lonely."
"I think Dr. Johnson is a Htth

disgusted with me for not fola
to Big Spring but I like It so well
here I would rather stay for lest
money," Mrs. Johnson said Miss
Stockton told her.

"Did Miss Stockton aver
ivBe JOHNSON CASE, Vg. (, Cei.

iL son Case
U7t t$ Girt
SpecialGuard

SAN ANTONIO, Jen. St im
The home of Mrs. Jteawtt
was under poWce guard
request of the ajtorttaea
erator who apaiarsd
state board of otalrol at
Monday and ttstefted la behalf of
Dr. W. J. Johneea,supartateadeat ,

of ths state hosatalhare. u
She testified eottoerattur the

chastity of a women witness who
had previously saatared against
Dr. Johnson.

Mis. MewKt reportedreeelviaea
tilteaost eeii Monday night bom
a am,iSaJAHBlttted HrrrrW aad

" yssfdo jsjureoU in

lealved a aaa from e woman who
m

1 want you mmmnmi
BjwV em1 smBBr tFeSBBBBJ SpgV SenSpj

" SjSJtnfc- SBBSSBjp SSBJHSSB;

night a
window.
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Mack Predicts
ChampionsTo
LoseTitle

Looks f r McCay Te
Supply Sfwrk Fer '
His CIhIj

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 31 MP

Tou would think to hear Connie
Mack talk that the acquisition of
Bonny McCoy has given the

managerof the Athletic
a nwe leaseon lite.

Imbued rlghtfcow with the no
tion that a championship team will
once again hold forth In Shibe
park to the tune of his Inimitable
score card signals, Connie Is sure
McCoy will provide the rejuvenat'
lng spark,

Tho lean, bright-eye- d veteranhas

i

spoken, McCoy, a $13,000 invest-
ment at 22, Is going to play second
baseandoccupy a "key position In
tho batting order,"

And Benny, cut adrift from the
Detroit Tigers by edict of Baseball
Commissioner Landls, la "glad to
be settledagain."

"Maybe I got a better break than
1 deserved," observed the young

adding that he intended to
salt away a good part of the $45,-0-00

bonus and two-ye- ar $10,000 an-
nual salary Involved In the deal

"I think some kind of Insurance
Is the thing," he said. "It'll take
caro of me after I finish playing
ball."

Macklan optimism Imparted zest
to a dinner of Philadelphia sporta-wrltc- rs

last night.
"111 go out on a limb and pre

dict that the Yanks will finish
third In the American League this
year," he said with eyes twinkling.

He declined to venture what
teams Would beat out the cham-
pions, but asserted his 1941 Ath- -
lctlcs would be
tender.

--con-1 match played on

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

fey EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK, Jan.31 UPt When

Leo signs his new Dodg-
er contract over the weekend It
will be for one year. Leo will yell,
but Larry MacPhall will yell him
down., ..Shipwreck Kelly, the old
Kentucky grid great and Brenda
Frailer, 1939's top-ranki- glammer
gin, nave paia zs consecutive visits
to the Stork club together....Ells-
worth Vines and Wllmer Allison,
the old tennlaers-hav- e sent In
their entriesfor the Western and
Texasopen golf meets,

andyon bofe, boy.
JohnE-- Stevensof.FayettevlHe,

Arlc, writes: "I saw Jarrln'John
Klmbroughplay football last sea-
son and think Ids position
should be known as'callback In
stead of

Now this Is news:
When Dr. Sutherland cast his

lot with the pros,one of thepapers
The move caused sur

prise becauseof, his often expressed
opposition to paid performers",...
Since when?

Young Calvin Griffith (they
say hell be the next presidentof
the Senators) and his bride will
honeymoon here starting tomor-
row, . .One of the next on the list
Is Davey O'Brien who'll hear
those hells tinkle In the spring.

MACK AND JACK '
We'd like torhear from Connie

Mack
(A pretty smart old boy)

How he comesup with fell that jack
for fellows like McCoy.

We thought the day was long since
cast

'When baseball owners got rich
fast

With clubs that always finish
hut

The way.
We give, up on why McCoy

picked Philadelphia, unless he
wasted to start at the bottom
IMtd work up.

WRESTLING LAST NIGHT
INDIANAPOLIS Bronko Na-gurs-

280, International Falls,
Minn., defeated, Dick Raines, 210,
Austin, Texas, two straight falls.
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The Sports
Parade

r 1Y HANK HART
H .
Baseball Stockholders To

Meet With Bob Cook Again
Bob Cook, president of the Big Spring WT-N- baseball league

club, hascalled a meetingof the unit's stockholderstor Tuesdayeve-
ning, Feb. 6, in tho district court room of the" court house.

If thoseholding stock cannotbe there,,they are urged to delegate
someoneto representthem. "'

Tho WT-N- league' 1037 batting champion. It B. Hood, then
of Wink, seeking to begin his playing career, all over again In
this circuit.

. A veteran of two years play Irt'the Evangelineleague;K. B.,
popularly known a ''Bed," was declareda free agent In JudgeK.
M. Landls' recent house cleaning with the Detroit TJgcrs. Con-
tactinga touch of malaria feversoonafter heJoined Lako Charles,
Hood stuck It out throughout the 1938 and '39 seasonsbut lost SO
pounds In playing. Only 21 yearsof age,he 1 said to havea prom-
ising baseballcareerIn front of him.

While with Wink, Hood dominated theleague'sstick races like
Pampa'sGordon Nell did last year.

He led in hitting with & .378 mark, home runs with 38, runs bat-
ted In with 146, runs scoredwith 110, stolen baseswith 62 and doubles
with 48.

In his three seasons of professionalbaseball he hasnever batted
less than ,300.

He has led the Evangelinecircuit In home runs the past two sea-
sons and was the1 pace setterIn RJ3J.'s In1938.

'At the presenttime he Is living In Dallas:

Tony Kego, Big Spring'sskipper, paid a visit to Midland Mon-
day to confer with. Claude Dnffey, the big guy of the Waddles.

Tech, H--S Grid Game Not To
Be Played On Neutral Field

The Big Spring polo team la Im-

proving.
Beaten three weeks ago by, the

Lames crew, the locals returned
last Sunday to tie th'e powerful
Dawson county crew, In a

a pennant the local field.

Durocher

Me

I
'fullback

reported:

hard

'Work on the gymnasium at
Midway aearscompletion.

Garland Hanaaford, Midway
coach, reports that the floor is
being pat In this week.

Hardln-Simmon- s' athletlo men
tor, FrankKlmbrough, stoppedoff
here briefly Tuesday morningon
his way back to Abilene from La'
mesawherehe hadattendeda high
school football banquet.

Asked what chance Big Spring
had of landing a Texas Tech'
Hardln-Simmo- football game
within the next two years, Klm-
brough opined that the gomes

CoahomaBulldogsAre Repulsed

By GardenCity Cagers,28-1- 7

JamesonWins

FirstTestj

CORAL GABLES, Fla Jan. SI
UP) Patty Berg of Minneapolis
and other 'favorites.faced a busy
day today in the Miami Blltmore
womena golf tournament.

Two le rounds were on the
program.

The red-hair- Miss Berg, re-

turning to competition after a
seven-mont- h layoff due to an ap-

pendectomy, was matched with
Louise Suggsof Llthla Springs,Ga,
In the morning round. Shefired a
four under women's par to defeat
Mrs. "Richard E. Jarrett of Fhlla
delphla, 9 and 8, in yesterday's
opening round.

National Champion 'Betty Jame--
son'of San Antonio, who shot four
under par to dispose of Mrs.
George E. Wilcox, Jr., of Miami,
6 and 4, faced Mrs. Leon Solomon
of Memphis, Tcnn.

CAGE RESULTS
By the Associated Press

Baylor 68, Texas A. M. SS.
Oregon 'State 49, Washington82.
Duke 48, Maryland 37.
Loyola (New Orleans) 31, Louis

iana College 27.
ArkansasTeachers 37, Henderson

Teachers26.
.Abilene Christian SS, Howard

Payne27.
Texas Mines 62, Arizona State

(Flagstaff) 82,
New Mexico Mines 44, New Mex

ico Teachers33.

wm"
Ke her csxojsaraMe truck Is so economicalon
aaseMnal, Owners'reportshave proved this

. . And we are iwparedto show you,
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savew4h a truck-bul-k CMC Cemefnl Seehew
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woUld not be played on a neutral
field because they would 'draw
well cither In Lubbock or Abilene.

The II-- S crew is scheduled to
play in Lubbock next fall while
Tech will return the game In
Abilene la 1941.

The two schools resumeathletic
relations Friday night of this week
with a basketballgameat Lubbock.
The Cowhands' mentor was pessi-
mistic as to bis charges'chances.
Ho said Tech boasted one Of the
strongest college teams In the en
tire southwest.

I

Klmbrough will probably lose
his assistantgrid mentor, Clark
Jamlgan, beforenext seasonrolls
around. Clark has beenoffered
a position In Olney.

GARDEN CITY, Jan. SI Coa
homa's Bulldogs were subdued by
Herschel .Wfieeler's Garden City
Bearkata'fhere --Tuesday evening,
28-1-7.

Lee Swindell figured prominent
ly in the win for tie GardenCity
eogers, racking up lv points.

Graham'ssix pointswas outstand
ing for the Coahomans.

In a preliminary game the Gar
den City girls' team, with Isabel!
Cox setting the pace, declsloned
the Coahoma high school team,
42-2-7. Isabell tossedIn 23 points.

The Bcarkats will compete In
the Big Lake tournament this
weekend.

Box score:
Garden City (28) FG FT TP

Daves, f 2 0 4
Cox, f 2 1 S

Swindell, e 6 2 14
Medlln, g .1 S S

Alsup, g 0 0 0
Cook, g 0 0 0
Bell, g ..,., 000Totals .11 6 28

Coahoma (17)
Hull, f ................10 2
Johnston,f ,.... 113Tonn, f 0 2 2
Graham, c 2 2 6
Reid, g ., 00 0
Wheat, g 10 2
J. Tonn, g .............10 2
Baker, g 0 0 0
Mlttle, g 0 0 0
Dunn, e 0 0 0

Totals 6 O 17

SaysCatchers
LastLongest

InMaj ors
CHICAGO. Jan. 31 (A1) Take It

from Henry P. Edwards, who's
been watching them come and go
a long time, the playerswho come
up to baseball's big show and stay
the longest,are the ones "catching
it" hardest'moat of the time the
backstops.

Edwards,veteranmanagerof the
American League'sservIcVftureau,
neverlias subscribedto the rather
common belief that work behind
the plateshortensa player'scareer,
So to fortify himself with argumen
tative ammunition he dug up the
recordswhich disclosed that catch
ers more than bold their own in
durability whew" compared with
players In otherposmons and in
dicated that youngsterswelh real
catching ability havea better than
average change of clinching long
time major leaguejobs.

"Some of the greatest figures
baseballever producedwere catch-
ers,"Edwardspointedout. "Among
them were backstopswho had un
usually long periods of regular
serylce, including Johnny Kllng,
Gabby Hartnett Mickey" Cochrane,
Ray Schalk and Billy Dicker.

Hartnek, manager of the Chi
cago Cub, long hear bests
younfrtefs with catching aMfctty
note, a. sage over reekiee snoot'
lag at ether peettlons MM own
reeordgives weight to that opinion,
for neat summer he'll be serving
hi um inlso in the majors, all
mm a vuo.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERAT .D
MmmmmmmaBmmmmammsmmmaiBBB

Dick Griffin
SuspendedBy
RingBoard

Two OtkersMay Get
License Te Operate
la Dallas

DALLAS, Jan. 31 UP) Little
Dickie Griffin, wh6 helped bring
legalized boxing to Texas,took an
other stiff blow from the game to
day and said he didn't plan a
comeback try at least in the' im
mediatefuture.

But there were Indications that
thero would be only a brief lapse
in, Dallas' boxing program as two
men said they probably would
make application for licenses to
promote-- matches.

Griffin was suspended by Stale
Labor Commissioner Joe Kunschlk
because he failed to pay Lew
Jenkins and Chtno Alvarez, light
weight boxers, the full amount
called for in their contracts for a
fight hero last week, and also be-
cause three per cent of the gross
gate receiptsfor the show had not
been turned over to the state.

Ed McLcmore previously an
nounced ho would apply for a
license if Griffin quit the field.

J. Curtis Sanford,Dallas oil man,
said last night that Petcy Sarron,
former "world's featherweight
champion, and his adviser, Dave
Evans of Birmingham, Ala., had
indicated they would ask for a
license.

THE

Tm going over to my old home
In Fort Worth." Griffin said. --I
donV know what 111 do exceptthat
I'm going to raise the money J
owe those boys somehow.!

Midland Fieht
ShowBegins
Tonight

MIDLAND, Jan. 81 (Spl) With
38 of the outstandingamateur;box
ers, entered,success today seemed
assured for theReporter-Telegra- m

Golden Gloves district champion
ship tournament that will get un
derway here In the high school
gymnasium tonight at 8 o'clock.

The tournamentwill last through
tomorrow night and at least IS
fights each night have been as
sured customers. There has been
a steadydemand for ticketsand a
crowd that will comfortably fill
the gymnasium Is expected. Ar-
rangements have been made to
seat approximately 1,000 persons.

Action and Actionaplenty Is as-
sured customers,especiallyin the
lightweight, welterweight and mid-
dleweight divisions In which '22
boys have entered. There are six
boys In the welterweight division,
eight In each of the others.

Entries have been filed from
Big Spring,Courtney, Stanton,Mid
land, Odessa, Crane, McCamey,
Monahans, Wlckett and Kermlt and
additional entries are expected be-
fore theJdeadllneis reachedtonight.
The cram of each towri's entries
is enrolled ror tne tournament and
a cnanceat tne state tourney In
Fort Worth. All winners of the
local tournament will be taken to
the state tournamentFeb. 14, with
expenses paid.

Following Is a complete list of
entrants In the tourney:

Flyweight
PreacherYanez, Big Spring; Bob

Weaver, Kermlt; Cleddle Shel
burne, Stanton.

Bantamweight
Dexter Jay, Monahans; William

Coppage, Kermlt.--

Featherweight
Ruffian Rhone, Wlckett: Otis

Smith, Crane; Jerry Ashburo,Ker--
mn; o. t. Teague, Big Spring.

Lightweight
Brooks Roberts, Midland;

"Blackle" Johnson, McCamey;
Glold McCluaky, Stanton; Guy
Splnks, Stanton, Ray McKinnon,
Big Hpnng; Manuel Alvarado,
uaeso.

Welterweight
Earl Pace,Midland; JamesNew

man, Midland-- J. F. Baker,Kermlt;
Bill West, Kermlt! BUI PInkston.
Stanton; Wilbur Roberts,Midland.

Middleweight
Jesse Splnks, Stanton; Thomas

"Fatso" Wright, Midland; Paul
Jones, Jr., Midland; Lloyd Pitt- -
man, Midland; Lloyd White, Stan-
ton; Bill Sanders,Kermlt; Pelar
Yanez, Big Spring; Dlbbs Hender
son, Big Spring.

Light Heavyweight
Ray Dodson, Midland; R. B.

Etheridge,Midland; Odell Wallace,
Big spring.

Heavyweight
Mike Bufflngton, Midland; Horle

Kotmelt, Courtney.

Drill Rounds At
Phoenix Underway

FHQENDC, Ariz., Jan. 81 UPh--
Golf's touring profeslonala, seek
ing gold and glory on the winter
links circuit, fired tune-u-p rounds
today ever the Phoenix eountry
club course, scene of the 43,000
I'&oenix open this weekend.

Thlrty-sl-x professionals, includ
ing most of the bl namesof coif.
arrived yesterdayto startpolishing
meir games.

Byron Nelson, Toledo, O., who
won nere last year with a sensa
tional er par 1M for 84
holes and went oa to capture the
national open crown, shot a 68 on
tne wc 71 layout.

XAM AHV MUMsUCK
CAwrrow, wt, jn, si cw -

C4e Lea has Ms n Ms auto-mnU- H

MatesusjiUs down. r the
(MM successive year, ue has asked
the stata te give UnMeae us-b- er

SI7-S7- 0 wnldvJSverte, spells
uis niuuev
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Washington'sNew HuskiesTo'Be
ShowChampionshipCrewPromise

By GAIL FOWLER
SEATTLE, Jan. 38 UP) The

thermometerat the shellhouee read
37 degrees above sero when ISO

youths, clad only In swlmmliig
trunks, sweatshirts, socks and ten-
nis shoes, strode td the water's
edgo and watched16 of their num-
ber man "Old Nero."

The btoud comprised the Uni
versity of Washington, 1940 fresh-
man crew's first turnout, and the
feeling among "onlookers was that
hero probably was the baptism of
another championship batch of
oarsmen from tho cradle of the
Hiram Conlbcar'gtyle of rowing.

'Old Nero," the training barge,
seats 10 oarsmen. The starboard--
crs sit, on ono side and tho port
pullers on tho other; Up and down
tho runway running the length of
tho bargo walk the coaches and
assistants, pointing out flaws,
praising, explaining rudiments.

A group of lads, tiny by com
parison with tha lean and lanky
oarpullers, stands In the rear of
Old Nero. They want to be cox
swains.Tha Intricaciesof the tiller
ropo are explained to them. They
are told about pace, timing, cur
rents, rough and smoothwater.

Old Nero comes back "to, the
shellhouse, and a new group takes
over. This goes on until the early
darkness of winter engulfs the
watery theater.

Washington frosh have made
enviable records, both at Pough

BOVINES LOSE THRILLER
SWEETWATER PONIES, 39-3- 3
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BALD BILL STEINECKE J
(above), former major league
baseball player, takes' his tal-
ented House of David basket-
ball team to Forsaa Monday,
Feb. S, to play an exhibition
game with Brady Nix's high
school Buffaloes. Tne touring'
team made a great hit in the
Forsan gym last year. The
Beardedquintet will make but
two stops In West Texas.

Fight FansTo
Profit By New

Regulations
AUSTIN. Jan.31 UP) Boxlncr and

wrestling fans of Texas hoped for
a'laetter run for their money" to
day from new rulesand regulations
designed to protect the health and
physical condition of contestants.

New regulationseffective tomor
row, which were promulgated by
the state bureauof labor statistics
supervisingthe sports in Texas,
provided main event boxers could
not appearIn more "than one con-

test every four days and prelimin
ary fighters In not more than one
every three days..

Promoters and matchmakers
were Instructed to ascertain dates
of previous fights and guard
against violations.

Main eventers, under the new
rules,must report to deputycom?
mlssloners in cities where they
are to appearnot less than 48
hours prior to the date of the
contest with U hours applying
to seml-flnallst-a.

weigning in was required no
later than 2 p, m. of the contest
day and In the presence of a depu
ty commlsslqner or Inspector and
club representative. The rules
mode it mandatorythat a commis-
sion doctor examine the boxers.
Exact weights hereafter will have
to be announced from the ringside.

"Before any hoxsr, wrestler, aeo-oa-

manageror referee shall be
permitted to act In any capacity
incident to or in conjunction with
any boxing or wrestling contest, or
exhibition," reads one tiaw rule,
"he shall present to the deputy
commissioner or Inspector a health
card.This card mustshow that the
holder has submitted to a blood
test."

Championship fights hereafter
must be approved by the "labor
eommlsMoner. Champions will he
required to defend titles at least
anee every M days a4 failure to
sVe ao .will forteif the UUa. Any
tout m a series wetgfct eh
where oatf af the eenteats Is
champion, will be a Utle fight

tanotner rule prohibits negroes
from managing white contestants,

m
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Washington's "pups" out on "Old Nero."

keepsle and In the annual dual
regatta with the University of
California,' This year he Wash-
ington frosh will compete only
against California. Neither West-
ern school will send Its yearlings
east. It has been mutually agreed.

So the Washington XrosH get

TO
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SavageRopes
20 PointsFor
B'Springers
In one of the most exciting

skirmishes witnessed in the
local gym this season,Adrian
Clark s lanky Mustangs of
Sweetwaterhigh school out-
pointed Big Spring's Steers,
39-3- 3 Tuesdayevening.

Faced by J. Olsen. tallest of a
tall crew, the Ponies.applied' the
pressure'In the waning minute
Justwhen it appearedthat tha Bo-vln-es

might pull victory from the
fire.

The Steers missed out because
their offense fell apart when the
heat was on. Erratic passing,cost
the Danlelmenmany a scoring
chance.

The Longhorns boasted a two--
point lead at one stage in the
fourth period but could not hold
onto it., . t i

Neither team"was in top shape
for the clash.l The Invadersplayed
without the services of Pap Head-ric-k;

star forwadf who made the
ujj wub uiu ub sun oui. Auarey
Gill, regular i forward, was taken
111 during the game.

Bobby Savage. Big Scrlmr star,
showed effects of a heavycold but
found time to rack up 20 points
ana gran oil the'scoring laurels.

His total outdistanced that of
Olsen who looped 14 points.

Box score;
Big Spring (33) fir

Savage, f ,. 9
Martin f 8
South, o 1
Rowe, g ,i 0
Gartman, g , 0
Miller, g .,,....1,... 0
,

--Totals ,.15
Sweetwater (39) fg

Gill, f i
White, f ..., o
Olsen, c 7
Owen, g 8
Daffner, g .,, ....... 3
Fitzgerald, g .,, I

Totals 17
Halt-tim- e score Sweetwater

Big Spring
Referee Lloyd Patterson (San

ta (Jlara).
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CollegeStudents
On Recreation
ProgramFri.

Not only are professionalrecrea-
tion leaders from a
area expected here Friday and
Saturdayfor a two day conference,
but college physical educationstu-
dents from Abilene and Lubbock

' J participate in me ses-
sions, Hoddon Malone, Big Spring
recreational director, said Wednes-
day.

These students will be Interest-
ed especially in demonstrations
given by C. O. Brown, executive

nt of, the Athletlo In-
stitute, Inc, and president at the
American Baseball Coneress.
Brown will show new methodsfor
teaching tennis and will outline
procedure for organizing athletic
leagues, etc. In the evening at the
Settleshotel, he will show the Na-
tional "League picture, "Play Ball,
America." Other sessions will be
held at the city auditorium with
the exception of the opening one
Friday morning in the corporate
courtroom. The first meeting is
the only one which is not open to
the public.

Big Spring to one of the seven
Texascities chosen for the athletic
training Institute and is brought
here under the auspices of the Big
Spring recreational department
and the recreation section of the
Works Projwts Administration,

Other films to be shown Include
'Tt'a Way Tetmls," "The Amateur
World BerUs." the national ya,

ttewr baseball title seriesat BatUel
ureea, mm. J wbleh jUadelph
Vised representedTexas last year,
"Softball, -- the Qame of Millions,"
and "Bet-u-U Fundamental.

Mm

iS

31, 1940

their only test here April 20
against California's Bear cubs.
Odds favor Washington on post
performance. The Husky Pups
have won every race since 1930
against California. At Poughkcep-sl- e

Washingtonfrosh won eight of
their last nine races, finishing sec
ond in the other.

By TOM SILEIt
CHICAGO, Jan. 31 UP) Commis

sioner John L. Griffith apparently
Is a little weary of all this loose
talk aboutpaid athletes Inside and
outside of the Westernconference.

He did his bit yesterdaytoward
clearingup the situation In his own
circuit by giving out figures which
showed conference athletescollect-
ed $300,000the last two school years
In scholarshipsand payment for
oaa jods.

In giving out these Illuminating
figures,Griffith said he recognized
"tlierA WftS timhnMtLHn4Mni. I Ih.
tercolleglateathletics so much dis
cussed or. with more mlsconcectlons
man ( me nature and propriety of
financial assistance to. athletes."
He pointed out the basic principle
of the Big Ten In regard to aiding
athletes is that the athlete is en--
uuea to every "consideration
wuicu migm do accorded a non--
ainiete ty the university, but no
more.- -

In 1937-3- 8, Big Ten schools
awarded athletes scholarships
worth 13,678JS0, loaned there 5,

and paid' them $92,663.60
for canipus Jobs but "only for
services renderedand at a rate
of pay corresponding to Jobs for

In 1938-3- 9 the athletes received
4G,440.34 In scholarships, ,133.--
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Your Car Instruction

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY
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WesternLoop
CzarCompiles
New PayChart

Book doesn't name the ,
actual brands of things to
use,but telk you hot? jour
caroughttoact.If youwant all
theWinter startingaction that
your enginecould give you, then
you want your brand of gasolios
to be Conoco Bronz-z--z fronv
Your Mileage Merchant today.

SPECIAL WINTER ILEND

awoeo
BXOHttZ
8AS0LIN!

W. Bimsteinh
Game'sBusiest
Trainer

Works Witk Three
Boxers, ImcI tiding
Gotley And Atoikers ,

SUMMIT, N. X, Jan, 31 UP)

Whltey Bimstein, a short blonde
fellow who probably Weighs 150
pounds, had an easy time of It
over the past weekend.

HA only had two-men'- s work to

The name of Whltey Bimstein
probably doesiVt register on Mr.
Average Fight Fan any trior' than
would (he Sultan of Sulu. But to
those on Bash boulevard, WhKey

OTHER SPORTS NEWS
ON PAGE 7

is as Important as the lighter's cut
of 'tho gate. He Is generally rec-
ognized as one of the top five
trainers of boxers in the country.

Ordinarily, the training of one
fighter is a one-ma- n jotj. Beyond
his customary conditioning duties,
the trainer must be nursemaid,
mother, brother''and ,confcsor
hts charge, In addition to any odd
jobs he might think up do in ?

his spareJtlme.
, But for Whltey, handling one
fighter strictly a pushover. In
the lastfho weeks, this little guy
has had three on his bandsup
here at Madame Hej's training
quarters ht Fred
Apostoll, r.ho tangleswith Me'.lo
Bcttltia in Madison SquareGar
den Friday night; Arturo Godoy,
the big rough, toughChilean who
hopes to surpriseJoe Louis Feb.

and lightweight championLou
Ambers, who Invades the welter-
weight department agulnvt Al
Davis Feb. 23.
So it was1just like a week-en- d at

the seashorefor Whljcy when Am-
bers left Madame' Bey's for a
couple of days to take on Wally

",

i.

to

to

Is

9,

Hally In Providence Monday, It
only left him with the two big
belters.

Bimstein has them both In ex-
cellent condition. ' Godoy had a
cold over the week-en- d, and a lot
of the boys Worried that he
wouldn't keep hhrdaiewith Louis.
They rushed to the camp to find
out about it

"What's all the fuss?" Whltey
greetedthem. "He had a cold and
a slight sore throat, so I gave him
some fish oil and put him to bed
for a day. He's not a bad-looki-

sick man now Is he?"
While he was speaking, Godoy

had climbed Into the ring for a
sparring seston with Jimmy Smith.
If he gets any sicker, before he
meets Louis, Joe isgoing to catch
something and It wont be Ar-tur-

cold. Godoy Is,a crouching. ?
bobbing type of fighter, who would
figure to give the bomber trouble'
because he would have topUHcH"1',
downward to fight him.

541.28 in loans and $114,512.69 for
employment. Exclusive the loans,
which must be paid back, the ath-
letes drew down 3299,305.19 for t!fe
two years.

Chicago, which no longer has a
football team but supportsa

minor sports, pro-
gram, led in the amount of aid
both years s4l.29J.'40 two veais
ago.and$34,550.50hut year.North-
westernwas c:cond In this lespoct.

The figures disclosed that the
two schools which have elther'won
or been serious contendersfor the
football championship In recent
years Ohio Stateand Minnesota-w- ere

at the bottom of the list in
aiding players.

-

i
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'Moore Observes
,Tht President's
Birthday

$36 Rctlfeel

MOO Jm. . (SpU-B- ota eld

sdytmt helped to eeiebratethe
president's birthday anniversary
("Tuesday waning ftt the school.

Tfce sefceol ehoral club gave sev--

, M selections and Bill Rowland
i'played abanjo number.Miss Daisy

- lOMne and. Kn. Doyle Turney each
sjavo aToeal selection.

Forty-tw- o u played during" the
venlng and personaattendedfrom

surrounding eosamuBltles with Big
Spring leading la the number oi
Metiers from one locality.

Refreshmentsotcake,coffeeand
hot eheeefete were served to more
than our hundred guest and
$tt was netted from the affair.
"Proceeds vrill be added to other
oeunty benefit fund to aid In the
Sight on Infantile paralysis.

Primary and elomentary grade
children were supervised byMrs.
Cfaesle Walker, member of the

"bounty recreationalstaff ancLH. F.
Malone, recreational supervisor,
and others were In charge ot the
high school group.

An orchestra, composed of Mrs.
Doylo Turney,""Dave Baulch, Wal-
ter Deals, Dale Hart, Bill Row-
land, J. C Casey and James
Wlnslow furnished the music. A
recreation program was led by
Madleon Smith,

Dave Bach and O. 0. Broughton
were In charge 6f tho affair and
Mies Arab FhllHpcr --was program
ehalrman. In the reception
mHtce were Mrs. 3V Lusk, 'Mrs. E.
K. Long and Mrs. W. H. Ward.
Refreshments were arranged by
Mrs. S. M. Newton and Mrs. Sick
Xing.

Dr. FrankTurner "to
Be OneOf Speakers

s-
- fAt Institute Meet
Sf'' Dr. Frank Turner, president of

McMurry college in Abilene, will
be one of the mainspeakersThurs-
day morningat JO o'clock when the
annual District Missionary Insti-
tute of the Sweetwater district
meets at tho First Methodist

- church here. "" ' t
. The JRev. E, B. Bowen, district
Superintendent,will be in charge.
.Other speakerswill be Dr. L. N.
Lipscomb, pastorof the Lubbock

" First Methodist church' and the
Rev, J. E. Shewbert,pastor of the
Lorraine church and district mis
sionary secretary. -

The lnstltuto is composed of pas-
tors and delegates ot .Methodist
churchesIn the Sweetwaterdistrict
and visitors are invited. A covered
dish luncheon will be served at 2
o'clock and the meeting will ad.
journ at 3 o'clock. ,

FridayNite Club Meets
With The R. H. Foards

The Friday Nlto Bridge club met
in the home of Mr, and Mrs. R, H.
Foard andhigh scoreswent to Mrs.
A. E. MoDougal and Hart Phillips.
Consolation prize was won by
Walter Smith.

Jello salad, sandwiches, cookies
and coffee were served to Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. McDougaL Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Smith. Mr. and 'Mrs. Rus
sell Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips
and thehost and hostess.

Good News for Women
Bfrery day womenare finding their
headaches, nervousness, cramp-tik- e

pains, other symptoms of func-

tional dysmenorrhea due to mal-

nutrition are helped by CARDUL
Majn way It usually helps Is by
increasing appetite and flow of
gastric Juice; so aiding digestion,
helping blilld up users. Periodic
distressIs elseeased formany who
take CARDUI a few days before
and during "the time. "Women

have used CARDUI for- - more than
WJ0 years!" (adv.)

SEE OUR

WINDOWS
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ily CalendarOf Week's fronts
THC1WOAV

SOUTH WARD P-T-.A. wlM meetat S o'clock at the schoet
NKTTI11 FISHER SISTERHOOD WW meetat o'clock In Colorado

City with Mrs; H. I. Herman.
V.F.W. AUXHJART will meetat 7:90 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
OXA. will meot at 1 o'clock at the W.O.W. KalL
OPEN HOUSE will be held at 8 o'clock for membersof the Country

dun, There will be ping-pon-g, dancing, and bridge and Hosts are
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. PIner, Mr. and Mrs. K. X. Fahrenkamp,Mr,
andMrs. Carl BkmhleH

nusAV
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat 2:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. HaH.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS, First Methodist, will meetat S o'clock

at the church.
SATURDAY

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meetat 2 o'clock with Mary Noll Cook,
1611 Main.

SENIOR. HYPERION CLUB win wort at S o'clock With Mrs. W. F.
Cashing, 812 W. 18th. Mrs. Robert Samworth will give a book
review.
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DRESSEDIN STYLE All dressedup for bow-
ling, which Is part of the picture In some winter resorts, Anne
Gwynne of the films wears this slacks suit of wine colored spun
rayon. Tiny ten-pin- s of polished wood make buttonsfor the shirt
and more ten-pin- s areembroideredon the flap of .thebreastpocket.

Rosemary Lassiter Honors.House
GuestiWithMorning Bridge Party,

j.
Miss xaneousnoteJ

By Mary Whaley

Wo recommend riding In an Aus-
tin for an evening of hilarious fun.
Bowling down the street one gets
a. worm's-ey- e view of things never

noticed before.
How big the
tires are on
trucks and
how funny
people look
from a low
angle.

We were
to the

gills because
this was an
open Job and
it may have

butn astonishment,the time of eve-
ning or lack of interest but old
friends Just stood and watched us
blankly without changing an ex--

preslon. It was actively annoying
because we wanted everyone to
recognize us. We don't ride In the

vehicles very often.
But we did cause some excite-

mentwhile waiting down town for
a .stop light. One womanstood up
In the seat of her car to get a
better look atu and necks craned
down to see what It was that ftt
almost below the running board of
their cars, '

But best of all, wnen we unfold'
ed and stood beside the car we
toweredlike a giantessand hadto
bend double to say goodbye to the
others. Like a child with a new
toy we would have liked to have
taken thecar home with us.

And It certainly changes one's
perspective to ride In a "doodle-
bug." When other cars come close,
Mvtih laM 4lik AAllni dlml Jl imt"ts1

be better
warn get too

VVjUCU WO CV r'u" IB u'"Sj IU uc
our secenapurcnase,

1

wrapped

half-pi- nt

ThrW For '

Los Troub'adores Club
In W W. GrantHome

Eula Lee Long, Noma Dyer and
Wanda Horn, were
Tuesdayevening to the Los Trou--
badoresclub membersin the home
of Mrs. W. W. Grant

Miss Long recording
and Elnora Hubbardwas

aseletantsecretary. dia-
logue, "Janteand John," was given
oy sties iiorn ana aw u raves.

Dancing and gamesprovided
and sandwiches, punch

and cookies were served.
Guests were Evans, Jack

MaeoMber. ClMbn, .J. W.
Howard Bdward WttUAU

present were Georgia
Orlffln, Ana Orittte, RebUs Btdeey
WlnneJI Fischer, Mary Bvetyn L"w
reiree, Jsek sHift, Obaries Tingle,
Mr. awl Mrs. Leal Bobanaafl, Mr.

, RosemaryLasstterentertainedIn

h,er home Tuesdayrfor.Kathertne
DUIaTd of Fort Wortb.twho U a
student at Texas Tech and has

the houseguestof Miss Las
siter betweensemesters.

Other out-of-to- guests were
Emma Lou O'Neal of Lubbock,
Natalie Parkerof Garden City and
Mrs. Frank McCleskey of Level- -
land.

The affair was given in tho form
of a 0 o'clock bridge. High score
went to Winifred PIner and Mrs.
JamesEdwards bingoed.

A Valentine motif was used in
refreshments and others present
were Emily Stalcup,Bobby Taylor,
Mary Louise Inkman, Marguerltte
Reed, Mrs. Roy Bruce, Mrs. Robert
satterwbite.

RebekahLodge284
AnnouncesTeam
WinnersForWeek

Membership contestwinners for
the week were members of the
Pink- - team it was announcedat
the Rebekah lodge 284 meeting
held at the O. O. F. hall Tues-
day. The drill team practiced and
busines was discussed.

Presentwere Mrs. Dorothy Pike.
Mrs. Viola Robinson, Beatrice
Bonner, Mrs. OdessaPresley. Mrs
Eula Fond, Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs.
JosleMcDanlel, Mrs. Dollie Minn,
Mrs, Nova. Ballard, Mrs. Fay Mar
tin, Mrs. Harper.

Mrs. Sollle Klnard, Mrs. Ora
Todd, Miss Chlole Stuteville,
Mauie Wright, Mrs. Ora Martin,
Mrs. Mattle Mayes. Mrs. Beulah
Hayworth. Mrs. Mabel Glenn. Mrs
Margaret Bennett, Mrs. Elva Mc--
uionuon, Mrs. Hazel Lamar.

to honk the horn or some Seventh GradeEnglish
how them to not close. t,7os Has Valentine

Entertain

was elected
secretary
made A

en-
tertainment

Bill
Roes

and
Others

been

L

Mrs.

Mrs,

PartyAt The School
A Valentine party was given In

the high school Tuesday evening
by the seventhgrade Englishclass
of Mrs. Sallle Sue Young.

Favors were candy cups with
hearts and mints. Sandwiches,
lemonade, cookies and'candy were
served. The group danced and
played games.

Present were John Friend,
Woody Baker. Lillian Covert.Myra
Lee Bigony, Hugh Cochran, Ver--
nltb Early, Bobby Barron, Donnle
Alexander, TV. O. Black, Cleta
Faye Hill, Claudia Mae Harris, A.
J. Jordan, Wayne Bearing, Caro
line uantreu.

Barbara Boulwate, Frances
Drake, WUma Johnson. Tommy
Johnson, Elwood Carllle, Delpres
Gage, Iva Jewea Harlan, Charles
Carter, CoraHe BrownMeM, ArUn
Cate.'-HoMw- Cute, Joyee Redman,
Waysae Lee Burns,

CharieaOordaa,Tfeebua. Barnett,
Jams LASS sVadUy, MM MobJ
PaMon, JtasuMse Dtskefson.- Mrs.

Let's Get
PERSONAL
Mrs. C. O. NaNey and ,dmcMer.

Janice, are In Coleman visiting Mrs.
Nalley's aaothei Mrs. W. T. Greg
ory.

Deretky OanMe,daughter ef Mr.
and Mrs. Lad Cauble, returned to
school today after an attack of
Influensa.

Mrs. B. C, Barron, is Improving
xrom a tnroat infection.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bates spent
Monday in Odessa.

Mrs. Dick Beeves and Mrs. Joe
Addison of Midland spent Monday
nere with Mrs. T. E. Little and
Mrs. M. N. Addison.

Mt. and Mrs. Nat Snick and
daughter, Lillian, spent Sundxy
Vlsltlncr Mr. Shlck'a slater.Mrs. Joe
B. Leonard In Midland. Mrs. Leon
ard has been ill following a heart
attack but Is reported to be Im-
proving.

Dr. W. C. Barnett, who has been
111 for the past few weeks, Is re-
ported to be much improved.

Delinquent Children
And IndependenceOf
Child Are Discussed

Mrs. ,R. V. Middleton discussed
the topic, "Are Delinquent Boys
Different!" before the Central
Ward P. T. A. Study group when
It met Tuesdayat tho school.

Mrs. Middleton pointed out that
delinquent cases could usually be
tracedto home Ufa and that It this
home life is normal there is little
chance, of having a delinquent
child.

Mrs. E. 7. Brooks talked on "I
Can-X)- It Myself." She told that
the preschoolage child should bo
given a certain degreeof independ-
ence and shouldbe impressedwith
tho fact that he can stand alone.

Next week's topic U to be "Chil
dren's Quarrels" with Mrs. H. C
Hodde and Mrs. Burt Trice speak
ing.

Othersattendingwere Mrs; C. E,
Lancaster,Mrs. Hodde. Mrs. H. E.
Howie, Mrs. Trice, Mrs. Seth We--
nunt, ana Mrs. Lex James and
Mrs. D. P. Thompson of Eastward.

Two Are GuestsOf
Club At Forty-Tw-o

PartyJnWoodHome
Mrs. Cordla Booth of Cross

Plains. Texas, and Mrs. Guy Mit
chell were guestsof the 1940 Sew
ing club when It met In the home
of Mrs. Marvin Wood Tuesdayfor
a, lorty-tw-o' party.

Prize winners were Mrs. Grady
Jones,Mr& BUI Croon and Mrs.
Clara. Calllhan.

American Beauty rosesand fern
decoratedthe rooms and. the re
freshmentsused a Valentine motif.

Others presentwere Mrs. Lowell
Boo'thTrsTJ ." Orf, Mfs,-'A- ?V

uiuiiana, jars, uoy unompson,Mrs.
A. Z. Pittman, Mrs. R. V. Fore--
syth, Mrs. P. Bradley.

Dr. PowellTo Speak
Before A.A.U.W.
February5th

BELTON, Jan.31 (Spl) Dr.
Anna Powell ofJDenton, statepres-
ident of the Texas division of the
AmericanAssociation of University
Women, will fill fifteen speaking
engagements and visit eleven
branchesot the A. A. U. W. dur
ing the months of February and
March and'will speak before the
Big Spring group on February 6th.

The local club, the newestbranch
of the A. A. U. W., will entertain
Dr. Powell with a luncheonat the
Settleshotel.

Dr. Powell will make talks at
Waco, El Paso, Alpine, Kermlt,
Fort Worth, Temple, Childress,
Amarlllo, Dallas, Huntsvlllo, Bay-tow- n

and Houston during her tour.

SeatedTea To Be
February12 At
Christian Church ,

Mrs. E. P. Mead of AbUene will
bo tho feature attraction nf the
seatedtea to be held February12th
at O'clock at the First Christian
church under auspices of the
Woman'sCouncil,

Mrs. Mead spent last summer
traveling in the Holy Land and
will base her talk on the experi-
ences and sights she encountered.
The affair is open to the public
and a silver offering will be taken.

Mrs. Cecil Hamilton Is
HostessTo Her Bridge
Club In Homo At Forsan

FORSAN, Jan. 31 (Sol) Mrs.
Cecil Hamilton entertained the
Monday Night Bridge club In her
horrfo on the high school campus
ana Mrs. jucnara Oliver was In
pluded as club guest.

Mrs. W. B, Dunn received high
score and consolation award went
to Mrs. Bill Conger. Mrs. Dunn
was namedpresidentfor the com'
ing year.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Brady
Nix, Mrs. Harvey Smith, Mrs.
George Johnson, Mary Snell, Mar
garet Jackson,Luella Thomas,

DoughnutSale Is To Be
Held At ChurchFriday .

First ChrletUo Council will hold
a doughnut sale at the churchall
day Friday.

r3 OUT OF 5--,
f colds fnwsy wWi

V!!!8- -

Child jDevelopment Is Discussed
By WestWardPTA StudyGroup

Mrs. Bh1 Fox gave the teeton
factors determining a ehlld's de-

velopment when the West Ward
Parent-Teach-er Studygroup metat
the school Tuesdayafternoon.

The factorsmost Importantwere
given as heredity and environment
Mrs. Fox led the discussion by
members on the variousphasesand
effect of environment and extent
of influence of heredity.

The next meeting Is to be at 2:80
o'clock Tuesdaywith Mrs. W. W.
Mccormick as leader on the sub-
ject, "Constructive Discipline In
ttie Home."

Others present were Mrs. L. O,
Box, Mrs. G W. Deats,Mrs. O. R,
Mead, Mrs. W. & Mlfphy, Mrs.
Bart Wilkinson, Mrs. U. 8. Middle-to- n,

Mrs. 3. N. Routh, Mrs. Gould
Winn, Mrs. Dolla K. Agnell, Miss
Loyce Gwathmey.

Billle JeanMyers It
Ncto Member Of Chtti,

Billle 'Jean Myers was voted In
as a member of the Hl-H- at club
at a meeting Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Alva and Joyce
Powell

Plana"were made for a birthday
party Feb. 3 honoring Alva Powell

Refreshments were served to
Mary Allco Cain, Roberta Cass,
Mario Hlckson, Bllllo Jean Myers,
Dorothy iloorc, Edna Earl San-
ders, Leslie Closer and Alva and
Joyce Powell
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WASH FAST

yd.
New PatternsI

Fast ColorsI

The best the coming sea-
son's prints la the newest
spring color combinations!
Mercerised, lustrous Needle
NThread" prints!
Stunning printed reps and
popMns, dobby weaves, Wind-
sor crepes

Grand assortment of wear-
able prints pi wfcMe or col-
ored ground) w

Reg-- V, 8. Pat. Off.

Mri. W B. McNallen
Entert&ini For Th
Culbertson Club

Lwehee andbrMfa were tfren
for membersof the Culbertsoneb
.Tuesday ftt the Settles hotel by
Mrs. W. B. McNallMt who tooteded
as guestsMrs. L. L, Freeman,Mrs.
T. a Thomas,Mrs, X. W. Lee$er.

Mrs. Leeptr worn gwett high
score and Mrs. W. N. Thurston won
club high soore. Mrs. X. X. Miller
bingoed. Chocolate covered nuts
andraisins wereserveddaring the
afternoon.

Others present were Mrs. 0. J.
Staples, Mrs. John Orlffln, Mrs. L.
R. Terry, Mrs., "John Whltmlre,
Mrs. Earl Corder, Mrs. Dee Davis.
Mrs. Miller U to benexthostes.

OpenHouseTo BeHeld
ThursdayAt Country, .

Club For Members
'Country eJubmembersand their

guests are Invited to
attend openHouse Thursday begin
ning at 8 o'clock at the club.
Bridge, ping-pon- and dancingwill
be avallablo for entertainment
HOsle are Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp, Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Plner, Mr. and Mrs, Carl Blom--
shleld.
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COTTON
PRINTS

19
of

I stUniA
GABARDINE

A new rayon with soft
suedelike hand and a per-
manent crease-- resistant
finish. FIno for slacks.
Hand washable.

FLAKE SPUN

PRINTS

39c
Now spring colors la
the newest patterns.
Spun Rayon with nub
weave. Washable.

HULA SPUN

PRINTS

29c
(Spun cotton rayon and
wool Suitable for dresses
for ladles and children.

SLUB

BROADCLOTH

15u.
Solid colors. S8" wide.
Special for this event.

AGE-H-I
BROADCLOTH

10Jd.
Quality

AH Fact Deters
Newest Spring Styles
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svrlng!
In a fine quality toesdcletMi
wttk a soft ftnUkt

WmchiUr's CM MU
At Dkkr4H If mm

Jleesbetse the BaiAeJora' etub
met Twed8r(,Yeii(ng n the homel
oC Bob Dteketwm for ft

jN"w Spring

MaCstMisl,

Dress Materials
SpunRayon with ratinestrip.

TOSTLIN,-,-
Spun.Rayon in Linen finish . .
with anti-creas-e process.

"8UNBONNET STRIPES"
Woven, Rayon.

"BOLERO SPORT STRIPES"
Woven Stripes in newestcolors.

NuMy

"TING-LIN- G, PRINTS"
Thick and Rayon

"WONDER SPUN"
Spun Rayon in multicolored stripes.

"SORORlTi CREPES"
Rayon Prints in small florals, dots, stripes aad

. monotones,

your choice Yd. 49C

Jifvlol Lvtf.i

Sprittg's fewest

nvnx-src-N SPRING ' s?h

,

WEAVE

Improved '

cross-dye-d

- woolens fmm'lmLCf)

A" wide. There aro solid
Boucle Weaves, and Novelty

"Tweed Weaves In Groy,
urccn, ueige ana uiacic

80x80 SQ.

PERCAI5ES ' '

1 'm mi$a:

3V wide. A wide variety of
prints and somesolid colors.
Aa excellent value. Wasbfast
colors.

NUB-TE- X

SHARKSKIN

69c
One of the spun ray-
ons of the thick 'n thin type.
Lovely! soft colors.

RAYON

taffetX

49c
Solid la New Sluidos.

Wide.
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PERCALE

only 7Jyd.
sr.Wldih! .

Fat te Wablng

Gt here early If you want
he best choice!
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The District Offices
With the season open for aspirants to public

office to make their public pronouncements, there
is noted again a conspicuous absence of any bidder
from Howard county for the state district offices-sen-ate

and house of the Texas legislature.
It has been many a day since this county was

representedat Austin by one of its own residents.
We have looked to other cities to furnish the man.

Not that there Is any speclfio disadvantagein
this, and not that our representativeshave failed to
serve Big Spring and Howard county welL On the
contrary, we have been well-guide-d In helping put
in office men who have given us due consideration
In all matters that affect us.

The present 91st district legislator, Dorsey B.
Hardeman"of San Angelo, has mademany friends
in this city and county, and deservesthe support he
has received here. It is a tribute to Hardeman'sable
work in the legislaturethat no one has yet appeared
on the horiion to contesthis bid for reelection this
year. It is probable that he will have no opponent
if probabilities can be establishedat this stage of
the political year and Big Spring and Howard
county, so far as we are able to gauge sentiment
are satisfiedthat in Hardemanthey have a fair rep-
resentative.

There are rumora. as yet unconfirmed,that C.
H. Nelson of Lubbock will not again seekthe 30th
district senatorial post There are pretty definite
signs that at least two others both from other sec
tions or the district will make the race. These are
Atvin Allison a member of the legislature from
Levelland, and Marshall Formby of Spur, who has
been making a good record as county Judge of
Dickens county. There may be another candidate
or two. There is no likelihood, however, that Howard
county will have a man in the field.

It behooves the voters of this county then, in
making their choice amongthe candidates, to de
termine which will be broad enough In his vision
and In his activities at Austin to see that Howard
Is given its Just rights, along with all other counties
of the district We don't want a "sectional" man, or
a "home town" man, who favors one county or one
group to the exclusion of others. We don't want
favors, but we want continued fair representation!

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK I have always thought It would

be a fine thing if small bronze plaques could be
placed on all the old houses in New Toric where so
many famcus people of the pasthave lived. There
are such houses, and sites aU over town, and yet
every day thousandsof people pass them unrecog-
nised, HtUe realizing that here lived a Clemenceau,
there a Lafayette.

X was thinking of this today because sometime
ihlf year Sidney Lanier will probably be electedto
the Hall f Fame,and for a brief while Sidney
Lanier lived at 43 East10th street la ,New York.
Sidney Lanier, with the lone exception'of Poe, Is
the greatest poet the South ever had. Ha wu a
Georgian,and he fought all through-- the War Be
tween the States,and hedied when he was only 39.
He was at Cbickahomlny and he was with Lee at
Malvern Hill. And after that he became a scout,
riding the tangledVirginia trails, and duelling with
Blue horsemen under lonesome moons.

There has, in recent years, been a growing
awakening of Lanier's true Importance, and only
this month the Southern Literary Messenger has
brought out a number of hitherto unpublishedlet
ters of the poet, one of them being from New York.

That was in 1869, and Sidney was somewhat
fascinated by the Broadway crowds he observed
from his window. "I sit here, My One Friend," he
wrote, "late at night In my lonely lodging, above
the monstrousturmoil of Broadway while the end
less massof men: and women rolls on beneath;and
a torn-throat- fire-be- ll glaresout its alarum with a
marvelousbrazen gurgle." (This letter Is dated May
i, and thenext day the paperstell of a laundry
burning "with much shower of sparksand flares");
and a gray-ston-e church stands gazing out against
me...."

The churchLanier hasin mind Is Grace church.
Episcopal, which today is newer, much handsomer
than the one he knew.

"And I will say further that X am here on busl--
mm, and will he here a matter of two or three
weeks longer, and that X would be greatly bullded
ua in ray belief that honor is not gone out from
tswflg aenand women like a candle in a wind-gu- st

a hard belief to cherish,In this most Ingeniously
perverts end exquisitely distorted of all clvtllza-feVen-e

wWcfe one finds In the New Yorker AT
WKMrr." The caps are Lanier's.

Tfcto was a Jong time ago, nearly 71 years. His
old 1 caging,ot course, is gone, and In its place stands
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dirty, week lee fire escapeeIn front, and a Chinese
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Chapter .Nine
ADRIANNE'S ANSWERS

After I'd been In my own room
only a moment X heard theSer
geant calling, so I poked my head
out of the door.

"Miss Howarth,bring some water
in here. The girl's fainted.'
'And for the second time that

day I ran down the hall with a
glass of water. When, X went into
the apartment X found the girl in
a pathetic, little heap on the floor
with the Sergeant looming over
her, trying Ineffectually to loosen
her frock at' the throat While I
dampenedher foreheadhe
her wrists gingerly.

'Did you accuse her of the mur
der!" I asked.

To my Intense satisfaction he
looked quite

"Just asked her what she was
doing last night between eleven
and one.'lhe said gruffly. "She got
white then, and fainted.'

Then Mrs. Evansbustled Into the
room. "Here's some smelling
salts," she said as she thrust a
small bottle into' my hands. "I
heard the Sergeantcall that some
one had fainted. X might have
known it would be Adrianne
Wells."

How she heard the Sergeant
from her attle apartmentX couldn't
Imagine, but It was no time to
argue. While the Sergeantraised
the girl's headI held the bottle to
her nose and Mrs. Evans looked
on with what seemed to me grim

She had changed
from herhat and coat into a black
alpaca suit and an
shirtwaist with a high, tight col-
lar. Her outfits were startling, to
say the least

In a minute or so Miss Wells
raised her head, gave us a bewil-
dered look and thenlay backagain.

"Are you feeling betterT" I
asked.

She nodded. "I'm sorry," she
said in a weak voice. "It was silly
of me."

Silly seemedan odd way of put-
ting it I thought, as Mrs. Evans
and I helped her Into a chair and
tried to 'make her comfortable with
pillows. Of all the Inopportune
times to faint she had picked the
winner.

The Sergeantclosed the door to
the hall and stood with, bis back
to It a grim expression on his face.

"Perhapsyou can answer a few
questions now. Miss Wells" he
said.

I was annoyed. It seemed to me
that the law had little rnn.M.r..
tlon; the girl was still as white as
a sheetand very shaky.But X said
nouung, xne Bereeant. T wn. f..t
learning, didn't take to Interfer
ence, ana it was odd that the girl
should faint when, all he did was
ask uuipie question. bmMm
there was something about her i
didn't like now that I mt . a
look. She was rather pretty, at
least she was very feminine. She
bad black curly hair and ber eyes
were dark, almost black, but they
were set too close together, andher wouth looked sullen.

"I'M afraid I won't be aWe to
beis ye," shesaM finally to a col-erle-

veiee, "I wasn't h between
seve im ee feet lht"

"And where were yeT"
"I bad m swgagssamt Adrl

Trailer Tintype
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uncomfortable.

By Ann Dmarst
anne Wells hesitated. "I was out
dancing."

T see. What time did you come
backT"

The girl stared at him, her dark
eyes flashing. "Say, what is this?'
she asked roughly. "And what
business is it of yours what X was
doing last night?"

Mary Abb
The Sergeant stepped forward

from the door. "X asked what
time you camein last night T

The girl lowered her eyes.
"quite late. I don't rememberex-
actly what time it was."

Mrs. Evans cle&tcd her throat
"If you was to askTtne, Sergeant
It means no good when people
can't account for their comings
and goings." Her mouth snapped
shut like a trap.

Amused, X watched the Ser-
geant to see what be wquld say,
but he Ignored her.

"Did you know Miss Kent?"
he asked the girt

"Why, yes, I know her."
For a moment the Sergeant

studied her thoughtfully, and
then ho said, "She was murdered
last night"

"Murdered!" She stared first at
the Sergeant and then at me as
if she could not believe what she'd
heard.

"Now perhapsyou can help me,"
the Sergeantwent on. "Do you
thing anyone in this bouse might
have killed her?"

Still staring, Adrianne Wells
shook ber head. Her hands were
white against the dark upholstery
or the chair and her fingers sua
denly tightened.

Can you think, of anyone else,
then, who might have had reason
for murderingher?"

"No. no. of course not She was
very popular."

Her voice didn't sound right to
me, but I forgot it until later be
cause the door opened and an-

other girl came into the apart-
ment She stood Just inside of the
door, looking at us with surprise.
In a bright green frock and a
squirrel Jacketshe looked very

"Why, good morning." she said
In a breathless, voice.

"What's your name?" barked
the Sergeant

The girl looked at Adrianne
Wells, then turnedto him and said
that shewas Mary Ann Rogers.

"I. thought you weren't
InuntU hls evening." the Ser

geantsaid in an accusingtone.
"I worked only half a day." She

looked at him questlontngly, "But
now did you know that?"

The Sergeantcleared his throat
Impressively. "I am SergeantLong
of the Homicide Squad. There's
been some trouble, here. Where
were you last night?"

"At my aunt's on
Street."

He took the name and addressof
the girl's aunt, much to her amaze-
ment then told her sketcblly what
had happened. She looked stunned.
Joan Kent's death was a com-
plete shock to her. I'd have bet
my last cent on that '

She took off her Jacketand hat
dropped them eeel the beds
ana sat oowr stlfrV W a
her bright eyes fixed est the Ser
geant BM was eeM th
attractive girls I've ever eeea.
wore her hair ta a knot at
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nape of her neck, and it was the
most glorious shade of reddish
brown. Her eyes were the same
color, and when she looked at me
her smile was warm and friendly.
Even the Sergeantsoftenedwhen
he spoke to her.

RedirectedHall
"When was the last time you

saw Miss Kent?"
"Last night Bha hadn't been

feeling well, so X stopped in her
room for a moment to see how she
was."

"Did she seemworried?"
Mary Ann shookher headslow

ly. "She had a bad cold, but If
there was anything else the mat
ter she didn't mention It"

The Sergeant smiled at her
pleasantly. "I hate to go on with
these questions," he said apolo-
getically, "but you can see X must
find out everything I can. What
time did you come home last
night?"

The girl .wrinkled her brow
thoughtfully. "Well, X left ray
aunt's about a quarter to twelve
and got here about twenty min-
utes past I was going to stay all
night but my aunt had unexpect
ed guestsand there wasn't room."

The Sergeant swung around so
quickly to Adrianne Wells that
his notebook fell off his knee,
"Then you--- thought Miss Rogers
wouldn't he here last night?'!

"X didn't know anything about
it," the girl said with & sharp
edge to her voice.

"Miss Rogers, was she in the
apartment when you got home?'

There was 'a long pause. "No.1
"When did she come In?"
If Mary Ann hesitated it was

Only for a moment then she said
slowly, "I don't, know. I went
right to bed and to sleep."

"Was she In when you wakened
this morning?"

Naturally."

(Continued on Page 6)
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Arrive Depart

TAP Trains Eastbound
No. 2 7:i0 a. m. 8:00 a.m.
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Arrive Deiiart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:10 n. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:10 a. m.
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Eastbound
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Daybook
WASHINaTON-vAlrea- dy the method of attack

om the trade agreementsact has been' outlined by
the opposition la the house. It will be guerilla war
fare. Critics will let SecretaryHull and hl trade
statistics tell whatever story they will. Then the
critics will recite how certain tariff concessions
madeunder the act have damagedtheir home

A surprising number of localities have been di
rectly nicked by lowering of the barriers to foreign
goods, hl!e others have been benefitted bv the in
creasedopportunitiesto sell abroad.

RepresentativeReed. New York renuhllrnn. ex.
pressedthe view of the averageopposition member
when he told SecretaryHull at a committee

"While you take the broad view, vou saerifies
the localities."

Ho protestedthat lowering tariffs on dalrv tirod--
Uclii In the. Canadiantreaty had1 brought a flood of
milk, butter and eggs Into New York to eomneta
with domestlo producers. ,

Representative. Crowther. republican from an--
otner New York district declaredthe glove indus-
tries aroundSchnectadyhad been successively dam-
aged by several treaties, mostly by the one with
France.

RepresentativeTreadway. Massachusettsremib--
Ilcan, said the shoe Industry la that state had been
damaged, and, anyway, he was against lowering
tariffs under any system. Unofficial polls have put
the bulk of .New Englandmembersagainst renewal
of the act

Midwest opposition, not wholly charted,was rep
resentedon tno house committee by Representative
Knutson, who declared hog-raise-rs had been hurt

"Argentino corn," said he, "was boated right up
the Mississippi and unloaded in the heart ot the
Iowa corn belt"

' fChaff from the committee:
RepresentativeCrowther of New York: "The

ways and meanscommittee used to say X was such
an embargolst that X had Introduced a resolution
providing that no importer could appear before the
committee unlesshe came on his" handsand knees."

"And L" smiled Secretary Hull, "defendedyou
against that charge as long as X could--"

Secretary Wallace: "X? the consumershad an
effective organization the whole tone of this high--
tariff debate --would be different"

But all Is not work In congress, and we turn to
RepresentativeJoe Martin, republicanhouse leader,
at the banquetof the Touchdown club. Into the
centerot the floor tripped the dancersand acrobats.

"Here's where the vaudeville starta," said Joe.--
rising from his chair. "I'm going. I get plenty of that
where X work."

Note to the lltUe girl who telephoned the Borah
apartment the night before the senator died: You
brought tears to Mrs. Borah's eyes when you asked
about the senator, with the explanation: Tm not
anybody special. I'm Just a little girl he spoketo in
a pork."

--Robbin Coons'

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Movie medicine has taken some
Interesting stride up the ladder of authenticity
since the old days when real doctors could chuckle
at the technique of reel ones.

Hollywood never goes Into a fictional operating
room now without taking along a technical expert
who knows his scalpels and anesthetics.That's why,
when a movie actor has"operated"In a picture, the
audience needn't have the uncomfortable suspicion
that he's Sewn up a saw or his clgaret caseinside
the "patient's" wound. It isn't done. Cinemasurgery
Is accordingto medical Hoyle.

The surgical cycle of a few years back movie
after movie in which the drama centered on the
quick, tense motions of a cinema doctor' hands in
close-u-p over cinema patient is forgotten at least
temporarily.But medicine and the operating amphi-
theatre survive, happily, aa film material in occa
sional pictures.Medicine, If not the operating room.
will be backwith a bang la "The Magic Bullet" the
story of Dr. Ehrllch, and until then there is al-
ways that young Dr. Ktldalre.

'
If s a visit to the new KUdare film's set that

prompt today's attention to movie medicine. The
overseer(technical director) there is young Dr.
Gilbert Lee, whp has been guiding Klldare (Lew
Ayres) and Gillespie (Lionel Barrymore) through all
their medical problems since the series began three
pictures ago. Lee, with his M. T. from the Univer-
sity of Minnesota, alternates private practice with
hi movie duties, and Is pleasantlyexcited about the
speed with which new discoveries in medicine and
surgery are reflected.

"Dr. Klldare's Secret" third of the aeries,used
sulfapyridln prominently in treatment of a patient
and thenew one has a plot Involving use of "Insu-
lin shock" to cure a mental disorder.

It Is the Klldare makers' boast that In three of
the films already marketed they've had but one
medical squawk. This came from a local doctor who
protested that the "malnourishedbaby" In "Young
Dr. Klldare" couldn't possibly have been suffering
from malnutrition, looking as healthy as it did. Dr.
Lee came right back with the records: a specialper-
mit obtained for camera'swork by a baby victim
of the disorder.

Interest In medical matters has spread among
the cast and workers on the films. The prolific
author. Max Brand, started it all by his own delv--
lngs into medical lore for fiction. Barrymore, who
has been In sickbedsenough to sharpenan already
active interest, is a confirmed reader of medical
tomes, and Ayres is forever popping up with some
question or bit of odd information gleaned from per
sonal reading. Harold Bucquet, the director,has ac
companied Dr. Lee on two tours, so far, of medical
centers,

The new film, incidentally, has an interesting
sequence showing bow movie-write-rs let circum-
stance alter cases.Old Dr. Gillespie of the piece,
long by a supposedly Incurable
disease, is given a ray of hope..And why? Because
Lionel Barrymore, In person, is getting better and
better and scarcelyneeds hi wheelchairany more,
Next Klldare, If Barrymorefeels like it, old Dr. Gil
lespie can walk a "cured man." .

Oae who has misgled freely with West, Frost
trees Made aothteg but bereee-a-, What was
tfcetiekt te be the abyss it .war tare late a wide
yaw.

The .whites a their eyes wees the tewyet let the
earlier days. We Maasriisna she .' a't Use
tilt he
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE
WAR DEVELOPMENTS

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
There Is considerable speculation

as to whetherspecial meaningis to
be attachedto the widespreadnail
air raids on allied slipping during
the past two days, but there areat
leasta couple of good,

answers and one of them
means there's blood on Europe's
moon.

First off, the bombings presum-
ably were intended in part as a
fitting martial accompaniment
Kerr Hitler's reappearancelast
night on the speaker's rostrum.
This came after a remarkable
silence which has lasted since he
all but lost his life in the.Munich
beer hall explosion of November
8.

Yesterday's occasion vu th
seventhanniversaryof the fuehr-
er's ascent to the chancellnnhln.
Lt also was the fitting hour for.
mm reply to the'oratoricalblasts

French Premier Daladler. TIHI.
Ish First Lord of th ArfmlrsUv
unurcmii, ana other allied minis
ters wno enteredthe lists in
the battle ofworda.

14.

So, with claims of devastating
vicrman air raids as a tukmnnA
Herr Hitler madehis speech. Like
both other belllrerenta h n
with "hall victory." And like the
uwers ne was tauung earnestly to
bolsterud the moral r hii nimni
for the misery which presumably
im just arouna we corner.

'With the thumping of chestsand
the battle-crie- s of th (Hn tni.
for the moment another'wholly
logical reason lor the nasi raidsappear. Premier Daiadler
havecalled the turn Unnd.o i,t.hi
when he warned France" in aspeecnmat total war with Ger-many "cannot b innv in t...b.
ing." He added that it would hMMMtH.HlM A . .. I--" w underestimateGer-
many'sformidablewar strength.

Those ralda mu minjj .M...U
sented a "husines double." Knir- -
tenI haikl - ."" oeen wondering
whether a lightning war against

uijjjjiub; is at nana.
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uowously the raids weren't
major aiiairs, though the Germanscertainly were out tn lnir .. .--
shipsas possible with the score or
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so of planes used. There are.dis-
pute and confusion as to results.
It apparently is agreed, however,
that the assaultswere nasty af-
fairs In which shipswere sunk 'and
lives were lost

Whatever" may one look at l

these raids the most ambitious
and perhaps destructiveyet aimed
at shipping would seem to' give
further indication that the Gee,
mans are getting tuned up-fo- r a
wholesale air offensive against
England as soon as theQgood
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TradePacts
Are Favored

WASHINGTON, Jan.SI CD
A spokesmanfor lumber matin- -

; factctrera csHcd today ler oti

of the administration's
trade agreementsprogram but
arepeaedtow major restriction.
Wilson Compton, secretaryot the

National Lumber Manufacturers
.association, told the house ways
and moans committee that "the
program should, bo carried on, not
atmnuoncain ana-ocean-."

"We think, however," he add
ed, "that It should be restricted
by atatateto a more clearly do

. fined ranee, and not with such
wide -- open administrative dis-
cretions a heretofore."
He proposed:
I. That the authority to make

concessions shouldbe restricted to
reductions in tariff rates and to
Import quota determinations.

2. That the authority not Include
the power to "bind" or "frccre" a
commodity on the free list.

3. That whatevertariff ratesare
fixed in a trade agreementcon
tinue to be subject to-- the
"flexible" provisions of tha tariff
act of 1030.

4. That publication of all propos
. eu concessions do made for a pe-rl-

of perhaps 60 days before
they become binding.
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GREENENAMED AS
REPRESENTATIVE
IN HIGHWAY ASSN.

The man who was Instrumental
in calling a meeting which result-
ed In the formation of the national
Broadway ot America highway as
sociation more than a decade ago
was chosen Wednesday to repre-
sentBig Spring in the nowly form-
ed U. S. 80 Highway Association
of West Texas.

He Is J. H. Greens, chamberot
commerce manager. It was In
1928 that Greene called a meeting
of representatives from towns
along the U. R 80 highway through
this areaat Pecos, ultimately this
blossomed into a nationalorganiza-
tion for the Bankheadtranscontin-
ental highway.
'Last week at the formation ot

the new unit to promote improve
ment of tho route through West
Texas, Greene served on the by-
laws committee.

MOTHER SUCCUMBS
Mr. and Mrs. It. V. Tucker and

children, (Gwendolyn, Evelyn and
Jerry, returned Tuesday from
Weatherford where they attended
funeral servicesMonday afternoon
for Mr. Tucker's mother,Mrs. J.
J. Tucker. Mrs. Tucker, who was
73 years old, died In Fort Worth
Saturdayafternoonafteran Illness
of five months.

Surviving are her husband,four
daughtersand a son. J. J, Tucker
returnedherewith the R. V. Tuck
ers to make an extended visit.

IN HOSPITAL

Buddy Barr, ""son of
Mr. and Mrs. I A. Barr of "Vin
cent, is In e & Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al for medical treat
ment
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WitnessSays
LettersForged

WASHINGTON, Jan. 81 OP) A
Dies committee witness has testi-
fied, the committee announcedaf-
ter a secret session,that ho forg
ed letters purporting to link Chair
man Dies (D-Tc-x) with William
Dudley Pcllcy, Silver Shirts lead-
er.

Excerptsfrom the letters tvere
placed In the Congressional Rec-
ord of JanuaryZl by Representa-
tive nook"- - who said
they were signed Teller.'' Tho
hitter's organization has been
termed a "fascist" group by the
Dies committee.
The witness, a Washingtonman.

was said in a committeestatement
last night to have given the fol-
lowing testimony:

He was approachedby one Har-
old Welsberg, .who said that a
"certain group" headed by Wela--
oerg ana aaranerJacksonof La--

bora non-partis- league was
seeking information to show col
lusion between Dies and "fascist
groups."

In return for such Information!
be said, Welsberg "offered to pay
him $100 as a retainer and In
addition to obtain for him a po-
sition In the departmentof agri-
culture through tho influence ot
Gardner Jackson and his con-
tacts In the government.''
Jackson formerly was employed

in the offlee of the consumers
counsel in the agriculture depart
ment.

Tha witness then said he manu
factured the bogus letters, turned
them over to Welsbergand rcoaif
cd 1100.
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Born on another
planet ihot to our

earthby a cataclysm
of nature this being
of infinite powers
mental, moral and
physical choosesto
work as a newspaper

man. Disasters are
foreseen crimesare
solved lives are
saved by his capaci

ties. Unassuming, he

woos a beautiful girl

as though he were

merely Clerk Kent,

reporter-- She does

not dream, that tier

.idol - SUPERMAN

and her neglected

suitor are identical. --

A story to grip the,

imaginption stir the

heart take the mind- -

racing to a fyture as

yet unborn, ,
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Worki With YouU

saaMBaBsaaT) w

BBBSsV' bV I J'.BBVBVvBfl ' ':'K

BBaiBaaaaaaVI

Ms (a the beys' sponsor la tat
rsbiBg of better beef George W.
Bsraes,aaperUtendtntof the bojs'
baby beef show at the Southwest-er-a

Exposition and Fat Stock Show
tiaes 1924. Barnes also Is beet
cattle speeUUst at TsaasA. & M.
CoUsxa. --W'

Markets
Wall Street

MEW YORK, Jan. 81 IIP)-

Stocks struggled Inconclusively to-

day with tho problem of lifting
themselves by.thelr own bootstraps

and got nowhere.-Approachin-

the close, the gen
eral levee was Just about that ot
yesterday with shares changing
hands at a rate approximating
only 650,000 shares.

For an hour or so, averages
crawled upward gradually for no
particular reason; then they de-

clinedwith Just as much cause.
European and domestic develop
ments were .lacking and traders
moved warily, on the theory that
no news Is not worthwhile 'news
and commitmentsshould not be
undertaken without a basis for
market predictions.

Livestock
FOKT WOBTH

FORT WORTH, Jan. 81 MP)

(USDA) Cattle salable and total
1,600; calves salable 800; total 1,--

100; bulk; beet steersand yearlings
6JSO-8.0- common 6.00-&S- few
good yearlings above .00 and
choice held above 8.75; beef cows
125-6.0- bulls mostly 4.75-0.7- odd
head 6.00-6J- most slaughter
calves 6.00-8.0- 0; practical top
heavies 8X0; few lights to &50;
good stock steer calves 8.60-9.0-

Hogs salable 1,600; total 1300;
packer top &23; good and choice
175-26- 0 lbs. 6U5-&S- good and
choice 150-17- 0 lbs. 4J50-&1- pack
ing sows 3.75-4- 5.

. JSheep salable and , total, 7,200;
wooled fat lambs 7.50-717-5; medium
to chtlca clipped lambs 6.25-7.0-

medium grade wooled yearlings
625; wooled ewes 425; good wooled
feeder lambs up to 725.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jan. 81 tft-Cot- -ton

futures closed 0 lower.
Old contract: '

Open High Low Last
Men. 10.73 10.77 10.63 10.65
May . ....10.44 10.40 10.811(U3
July 10JO 10.18 8.86 10.00

New contract:
Men. . ....10.85 10.9T 10J4S 10.86N
May 10.63 10.62 1O50 10.4&N
July . ....10261028 1023 1018N
Oct .... 8.65 8.65 8.36 8.39
Dec 8.47 .8.47 9.82 8JIN
Jan. . ... 827N

Middling spot 115-1- 8 inch) 10.88N.
N nominal.

Public Records
Bnlldlnr Permit

Ruby Bell, et al to extendpres
ent muiaing at no E. 3rd street,
cost (1,400.

C. E. Couison to add to srardce
and repair residence at 810 E. llth
street,cost xi20.
la the 70th District Court

Leona Fulcher versus Jess Ful-
cher, suit for divorce,

A. E. Walker versus J, N. Partln
and or Partln DriUlng "Co., suit
for debt,

A. E. Walker, versus Shell Pe-
troleum Co, Inc., and D. C. Read,
garnishees,J. N. Partln, defendant,
suit for garnishment.

TIRES, WHEELS AT
SHERIFF'S OFFICE
If someonehas lost a tire and

a wheel, they may .find it at the
sheriffs office. .

Deputy Denver Dunn said that
me aepanmeni naa two such
wheels and tires on hand and that
anyone Who could nranerlv Monti.
fy them might reclaim them.

PARALYSIS FUND
BOOSTEDBY DIMES

WASHINGTON, Jan. 81 UPl
uimes. by the mail-ba- g full plied
up at the White House today,
boosting toward the million-doll- ar

mark funds collected in celebration
of President Roosevelt'sbirthday
to combat infantile paralysis.

The White House reported that
$112,080 alreadv had been danmlt.
ed from collections made In the
march of dlales, which began sev-
eral days aajb and ended on the
President'sblrthdav vMtnnliv.

OeorceE. AHew, national chair
man ot iM BefcUQ8 estimated
that eetriHjtln this year would
total to. far tiawa as ue
asmscyearwhaaM17,9S was eon
triawtad. Total eBitoeteewe lastyear aaaawntedto iiwtaa tajjuj.
1C UMdtaaaai aad 31.1M,4H freaJ
asftfcetar badts aad .ftttaVfe Um

Xh
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JohnsonCase

plain to you that the doctor, had
made Improper advances to her,
or had treated her any other way
than aa a lady!" Carl Wright
Johnson,attorney for Dr. Johnson,
asked.

She did not." Mrs. Johnson re
plied.

She said that on the other hand
Miss Stockton had praised Dr.
Johnson.

Mrs. Johnson testified further
that Dr. Johnson did not make
trips to Greenville or to Mexico aa
referred to in t istlmony.

Another young former nurse at
the hospital had teamedthat the
superintendent had proposed that
she accompany him on a trio to
Mexico" and had said that on the
trip she had."better bo good to me
or else."

Mrs. JohnsonSaid a numberof
staff physiciansand superinten-
dents ot other state Institutions
for lnsano had conferredat the
Johnson homo on the condition
of Mr. Teer.
The superintendent'swife was on

the stand only 15 minutes. Shewas
not subjected to

She testified she .was a past
president of the Bexar County
Medical auxiliary and frequently
had gone to medical conventions
with her husband.

"Has the doctor ever made a
trip to MexicoT inquired Attorney
Johnson.

"Dr. Johnsonnever has been to
Mexico without me. He and I went
to Mexico City one time."

'There has" beennn Insinuation
of 111 feeling between Dr, John-
son's secretary,-- Mrs. Stnnfleld,
and 'yourself, how about thatt"

"That Is not true, I knew Mrs.
Stanfleld'smother before I knew
her. My relations with Mrs.
Stanfleld always have been
friendly."
. "Do you frequently go to your

husband'soffice?"
"Yes."
"Do' you enter without knock-

ing?"
"Yes."
"There have been insinuations

your home life is unhappy. Is that
true?"

"That la untrue."
Mrs, Johnson then was naked

about Mrs. Adella Cooper, nurse
who attendedher after an opera-
tion at a private .hospital In 1838.
Mrs.- - Cooper had testified that
Dr. Johnsonhad made Improper
advancestoward her at the pri-
vate hospital.
"Old Mrs. Cooper ever complain

',..,- -

.Texas State,
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to you of Dr. Jetesa'gooaiNstt'
Jotuee fcaeulrad.

"No."
"Did she discuss the doctor with

y6u and use words e pralsw In
that discussion?"

She did." '.
"What kind ot nurse l Mrs.

Cooper?"
"Good."
"Did you ever see Dr. Johnson

make any improper advancesto-
ward Mrs. Cooper?"

"No."
"Do you take freauent trios to

Virginia without your husband?"
"i naveneverbeen to Virginia on

a trip."
Counsel for the hospital superin-

tendent later Introduced veteran
San Antonio physicians as charac
ter witnesses.'

Dr.. T. Ni Goodson,Bexar coun-
ty health officer, since 1027, testi-
fied that Dr. Johnson's reputa-
tion for "honesty, Integrity and
moralty" is good. IBs
as a able and effl- -
dent superintendent and psy-
chiatrist" likewise Is good, Dr;

Goodson said.
Among others who testified sub

stantially the same thing were Dr.
John H. Burleson, who has prac-
ticed in San Antonio tfor 40' years,
Dr. J. W. Qoode, Dr. O. H. Tlm-mon- s,

Dr. Q. D. Boyd and Dr. T. E.
Christian.

Dr Boyd formerly was on tho
staff of the SanAntonio Statehos
pital. During that time, ho said,
he and Mrs. Boyd lived In the
building where most of the nurses
live.

"Did you ever hear any nurso
complain" queried Attorney John
son, "that Dr. Johnson made lm
proper advances or gave them Im
moral advice?"

"No."
Several of the character wit-

nesses were Interrogated by At-
torney Johnsonconcerning who
paid their expenses to come to
Austin.

Each replied he paid his own
expenses.
Two members of the house of

from Bexar county,
M. Ij. Readerand Pat Dwyer, also
testified to the Integrity, ability
and character of the superintend'
ent

Reader who said'he 'had been
either chairman, an

or a memberot the houso public)
health committee for 12 yearsde-

clared the Son Antonio institu-
tion .was one of the bestmanag-
ed in the state.
Dwyer.saidno femaleemploye of

the institution had ever complain
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ed Mm of atlefsd
vancesfrom Dr. Johnss.

Attorney then ealted
physicians, who were
in declaring Dr. Johnson's

"good." They mclnded Dr. J.
B. Copclond, assistant
ty health officer and
pcrlntendent ot Robert B. Green
Memorial hospital in San Antonio;
Dr.- - R. Rowell, assistantsuper
intendent ot Rusk Stats hospital
and former Staff member of the
San Antonio Stato hospital; Dr.
Fred Allen, private practloncr In
SanAntonio, and Dr; W. A. Grant,
staff physicianat the San Antonio
state

SystemFound To
IncreaseRange
Of Television

NEW YORK. Jan. 31 Tho
Radio Corporationot America has
found the "missing link in tele-
vision" system increasing tele
vision rango from 60 to 1,000 miles

David Sarnoff, RCA president.
said development would make
poslble-- network llnklnir New
York with such cities Washing-
ton and Boston, and that with
further technical Improvements
would raise the present
limit to coaat-to-coa- st broadcasts.

Sarnoff emphasized the system
only the enteringwedge open

ing. up such long-rang- e telecasts.
Ho added that putting into effect
hinges rulings the federal
communications.commission.

RCA engineerssaid develop
ment one of tho "most remark
ablo advances In radio transmls
slon 'many years." It differs
from other methodsby making use
of specially-designe-d relay stations
which operate frequenciesmany
times higher than those usedby
regular television broadcasting
studios.

Sarnoff said the relay stations
need attendants and are "not
very expensive."

'ARIZONA BILL' DIES
SAN ANTONIO, Jan.

They sound taps today tor Ray-
mond Hatfield Gardner, known
along the army posts "Arizona
Bill."

The old scout will be laid rest
in Ban Fernando cemetery after
funeral servicesat local mortuary
by Catholic priest died Sun-
day.

Legionnaires will servo
and the ROTC will furnish

firing squad.
Efforts were being made to de-

termine he bad any surviving
relatives.

.it.
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2,711,902.32

12,820,349.85
1,175,000.00
1,496,290.95

399,652.25
1,375,738.84'

114,940.00
664,775.64

13,413,942.51

161,200,299.53

$61100,299.53
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'
ASSETS
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d Mttalclpal

60,137.78

and CorporatlwBoHik
Loans eaTexasReal Estate

.Building ..........
Estate . ................

. . . .. .. . ..
Premiums Paid ta Advance .

InvestmentsAccrued But Not Yet Due
Mortgage Interest . . . .

CashValue of Policies

LIABILITIES.............$52,129,219.08
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for Protection ef Policyowners

Stock .....,."; 4,000,000.00
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T. K. Borsn Taiwan Is In Ifet
hospital fee medta--U em,

Fred A. Wltow ttamton was
admitted to the huaadttd Tmaday
afternoon for medteal traataaant

Leslie Walker. 301 Stato. was ad
mitted to the lioepttal Tuesdayeve-
ning for medical cart.

Mrs. W. T. Reedef Ackeriy mate.
who fell and broke her right hip
at her home January 3s, w aM
to leave the hospital Wednesday
afternoon.

Bculay Faye, ekht- - year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. U
Reld ot Loop, near Serave.who
underwent mastotdectemyat the
hoapttal January 38, return" to
her home Wednesday afternoon.

NECK INJURED

M. E. Moore. Jr.. son
ot Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Meere, 1108
West Fifth street, was in tbt Ms--
lone & .Hogan CUnic-Hoaplt- al for
treatment of neck injury receiv
ed late Tuesday evening while' scut-flin-g

with playmatesat his home.

MILLIONS
PREFER--

this outstanding aspirin which
givei you the publlclr-eetablisbe- d

assuranceof every desirablequa-
lity... Impossible in product lets
well-know- n, lets wall-accepte-d.
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14,S,S79.0y

18tt48,008J
1.4S9.000.0S
1196,777.52

576,928.00 .,0.

1,657,303.53
128,962.00
683,310.76
103,909.88

1438,782.22
$67,189,220.43

$57,804,399.17
1,090,664.20

454,156.76

$5949,220.43

4,000,000.00
340,000.00

$67189,220.43
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KBST LOG
Ores.
Orefeesirft

Trie.
XtocMty JtoWneea.

Lota Meyer, Soprano.
Jack Free, Orchestra.
Dnce Orchestra.
HcrMe Xaye, Orchestra.
ftnvnMad Gram Swln.
Paul Beswoert, ths War at
Sea.
Mueio fey FaHh.
Boyd Keaburn, Orchestra.
The Lene Ranger.
News.
CoodasgM.

JPhuiwIay Morning
Nsw
TeussJte Lewis.
Cornhurtrcra.
Oklahoma Outlaw.
Morning Devotional.
BUlie Davis, Songs.
Lcnnlo Conn Quartet
Gall Norths.
Musical Interlude.
String Baecmble.
Carol LetghMn. Song,
Vlolla Sketches.
Choir Loft, John Metcalf.
News,
Piano Impression.
Keep Fit To Music
Organ Melodic.
News.
Conservation of Yl,on-Music-al

Interlude.
Neighbors Blanchard Mo--

Kee.
Melody Maids.
Sons Of The Pioneer.
ThursdayAfternoon

Slngln' Sam.
Ciirbstonc Reporter,
HymnsYou Know And Love.
Enoch Light, orchestra.
The Drktcrs.
School Forum.
Heroic Holmes, Orchestra.
Palmer House Orchestra.
Crime And Death TakeNo
Holiday.

Rudolph Frlml, Jr., Orch.

HARP

" SV--

rsrrn

U.., iUn

: Hews An Market. "'

:W KMihIMm,
Sief T - AanouaXa.
4:6 WFA Prefraea,
4:1 The Jofcasoa FeaHji
4:80 Tommy Tucker, Orchestra.

rkwrsday Kveatag
5:00 Chet Ryk, Orchestra,
5:30 To Be Announced.
5:45 Adrian Rolllnl Trio.
6:00 Fulton Lewi, Jr,
6:15 New.
6:30 Unsung' American.
6:45 Free, Orchestra,
7:00 HeidelbergOrchestra.
7:30 Jo Bandera Orchestra.
8:00 RaymondGram Swing.
8:15 The Song Spinner.
8:30 Gua Arnhelm, Orcheitra.
9:00 Orln Tucker, Orchestra.
0:30 Longhorn University Band.

News.
10:15 Goodnight

SEMINOLE C OF C.
BANQUET DELAYED

SEMINOLE, Jan.81 The cham
ber of commerce banquet which
was scheduled for Thursday. Feb
ruary 'irhaa been postponed In
definitely, accordingto a statement
given out yesterdayby member of
the board of director of the organ'
lzatlon. A. J. Payne, recently of
Slaton who last week was elected
secretarymanagerof the chamber
of commerce, will begin his work
here Thursday,and a new date for
the banquetwill be set lust as soon
a he gets organization prelimin
aries completed.

DR. W. B. HARDY
Dentist

402 PetroleumBldg.
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MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. B. PatentOffice

miu.im Afr....fc,-- .. j H
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"My room mateasked'metoentertainyou while

shefinishesdressing."

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. B. Patent Office
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Veteran Postmaster
Retiring-- This Week

WASHmOTOKi Jan, SI OP -
About 1,860 of the nation' oMeet
postmasters,including; Mlssi MelHe

Steward of Md, and
year-- old Alphonse Quillet of
Chatalffner. I. will retire thla
week.

Miss Stewart ha beenla charge
of the Oxford postofflee since
March 0. 1877, when President
Havea ancolntedher.

Gulllet a native of France and
one a, schoolmate of the late
George ClenVBnceau, ha been post-

master at Chatalgner since 1904,

but haa been connectedwith the
postalservice In somecapacityfor
60 years.

The postoirlce department saw
today that Mis Stewart's service

OAKY DOAKS

CA9E TO Ttrr
hwt& 3EWSURY

OF K&Y
BOXI

aff

DAILY

160Of & Ww PH srWfHW 9K JWrw

feMs IJHHH'J PH VOT

oldest la yean.
But there are saaajr ther TV

eraM wfce, snuet ett-wor- k wader
a new eivtt servie aet rehiring
the retirement"e TO

years old who havea mtahswae
15 year'service.

a few exceptions as tsvose
to he retired now serve fourth-clas-s

are located at the
country's creseroads.usually m a
generalstore.

BKI

offices. These

BINO IN HOSPITAL!
Jan. MP)

Crooner Blng Crosby Is In a hospi
tal while his doctor decidesit in
nain in his side Is appendicitis.The
physician said an operation-migh-t
not be necessary.

Trademark Applied
For U S. Patent Offloe

tm

Reg.
a Pftent Office

fv By Ann it .

Z had to smtte.
face was a study.

Frewrf 4)

JPhe

"When you seme la the house
did ye eaytaieT"

"Yes, Mr. Xlmheil was hi the
front of the shop hy the wtedow,
and when I came In the a
SWUM 111 lsjllsil fRinA IPTPsfTsCte JWsrV SttVe

"Someone yoa
She hesKated again, Ta set

sure."
"Who do yott think 11 wast"

glanced doubtfully at Adrt-ann- e

Well. "1 thought K was Mr.
Ktacaid."

The Sergeant
ly pieasea,ana said nothing for a
few His eyes were fixed

Adrlanne WeBs. hut she didn't
seem notics It 'or shewas lying
back In chair looking of
the wi4ew.

"Where end Mr. Klncald mov
to!" the Sergeantseemed to he
addressing one particular.

"What was that!" Mrs,. Evans
sat up.

The Sergeant flowered at her
anddldat repeat the question.The

looked at each other, but
neither - but
Long the glance that
passed.between them

"Someone 1 redirecting hi mall
to a now address. X know who
did It by the so you'd

JustAs Matter Of

ll.tf T"?-J- T

IT

see

fj0r

WfcONWDAT, JANUARY O,

better speakup. new. I
oan't take all etoevK wttl snsty

trouble lor. yon, tf yew el
admH It"

And Adrlanne Wells, kef dark
eyes harrowed, only shook her head
nllhtly.

"Come en, Mies "Wells. K will
go hard with you you don't tell

Besides, there nothing
wrong In maU."

looked scared then. "I don't
know."

funny. It was hand'
he said.
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"We Close"
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ReadAnd UseTheDaily HeraldClassifiedAds!
c Political

AMONRCIMintS
4

APJ0 M9WV trMvPrfsi fJlPa anNHYV Hv
IsMewlna; charges for peMMcnl
wvnnravviiiCBiBf pnyHno cnni m

Weerkt efflca ........9M.ee

Tho DAILY HKRALD Is author-
ised to aiinounco the following s;

subject to tho Democratic
Primary hi July, 1940s

For,State Representative
Dlst Legislative Disk:
HORSEY B. IMRDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dist.)
MAKEELLE WDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

', GROVER B. CUNNING- -
IlAMl.

Tor Sheriff':
s. JESS SLAUGHTER

B. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS 1 (PAT) PATTER- -

SON'I
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
n. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (Trnett) DeVANEY
'JOHNNY NALL

For CountyClerk:
LEE PORTER "

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Attorney: ,

JOE FAUCBTT

For CountyTreasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissionerof Precinct
- No. 1?
T. BL ROBINSON .

ROY WILLIAMS
JL E. (ED) BROWN "

C.

"For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2:

it T. Gv THOMAS v. .
' H. T. (THAD) HALE

A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMP-
SON

For Commissioner, Precinct
fNo. 3i- - --mHr
J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW'
DENVER IL YATES
BURNIS J.PETTY
A. 3. (ARTHUR) STALL- -

INGS
CLOVIS E. McDANffiL

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

AHN SIMPSON
ED .J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA

For JusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

J. S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE

. LOUIS A. COFFEY

i .For Constable:
GARL MERCER
J, F. (JM) CRENSHAW

'A1

Night .driving in the less setUed
portions' or South Africa Is dan--ier-

because wild animals gath-
er on the roadsand become blind-r- d

by th car lights.

TAYLOR EMERSON
, fADTO LOANS '

If yon aeed to borrow messy
em. yw ear or refinance yew
BTMiiUt laaa sea ss. We ewB
'aiul (erat our em company.

na viesea u o Minuses
JWte Theatcf Bldg.

LOANS
$5 & UP

Ptwonal Loan to --

' i BmpteydPaoiHe
HO,EcuRrry
NO KNDORM6RS
JWTf YOUR PROMISR

TO PAY
j i

XATBaV-XAS- Y 7WUM

CsT .
vv uw law

Mpi Finmnc Co.
' M. WL was, sani

fA
Snd and'anarry

announcementsSfm aaJMthi

YOU can furnish your homo better
for Mas at J. w. Elrod's Furni-
ture, 110 Runnel Street

Frofesskmal
Ben M. Davla & Company

Accountants Auditor
817 Mlmg Bids., Abilene, Texas

Public Notices
THE undersigned Is an appli

cant for a package store
permit from tho Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
be located at 1215 West
Third Street, Big Spring,
Texas.
"Year's PackageStore,
Mrs. Vcar Weathcrlyj own
er.

Instruction
IIEATON School of "Dance Invites

you to Join a "Dance Club" open
to adults, beginnersand 'advanc-
ed pupils. Qlub meets every
Thursdayat 8:30 In dance studio,
222H Main. One hour Instruction
In all forms of dancing. Tuition
only 31 h. Phone 1799.

EasinessServices
TATS & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phone1230

FURNITURE! repairing. Phono CO.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

CASH paid for used furniture. Al-

so your mattresses renovated
and rebuild with 6 ox. ticking
13.93. P. 7. Tate Used Furniture
and Mattress Factory, 1109 W.
Third.

Woman's Cotamn 9
MABEL Tlmms, formerly with

Crawford Beauty Shop, Is now
with HighlandParkBeautyShop
and .wishes all her patrons and
friends to call. Plain shampoo,
set 50c

EMPLOYMENT
U Help Wanted Male U
WANTED to hire: Need S boys

with wheels for good paper
routes; boys must be at least 14
years old. See Hargrove eve--

" nlngs. Herald office.

FINANCIAL
15 Bos. Opportaalttea 15
FILLING station for lease;' rea

sonable rate. Apply 1408 E. Third.
FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
BRAND new mahogany dresser

lor saie. will isirc.
SEVERAL odd pieces furniture

foe sale including bedroom suite,
living room suite, stove, etc. Call
1624.

ALUMINUM waterless' cooking
utensils, extra .heavy. Complete
set only S19.83. easy terms. At
Iva's Jewelry Stores, Big Spring
ana uiaiana.

19 Radios & Accessaries 19
FIRESTONE slightly scratched

new 1839 model radios: bargain
prices, $5.95 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan: 50c
down and 50c week. Hurry while
they last January price only.

26 Miscellaneous 26
FHA quality lumber sold direct
Save (0. Truck delivery. Write

for catalog. East Texas Baw- -
mllls. Avinger, Texas.

DRUGLES3 doctor's eaulpment:
reclining bath cabinet; junior

turpezone; massage tame: sun
lamp cabinet, etc. All for 1200.
Dr. W. E. Crall, 3123 W. 6th,
Amariuo, xex.

AIR compressor' for sale; prac-
tically new. Phone 1195. Camp
uavis. west Highway.

FOR BALE at a bargain: Popcorn
and peanut machine; good as
new; both gas and electric;
forced to sell. See me-- at TP&N
Cafe.y O. B. Gunn.

NUDISM AND LIQUOR
CANNOT MIX, RULES'
N. JERSEYOFFICIAL

NEWARK, N. J, Jan, 31 t
Nudism and liquor shall not mix
in New Jersey,D. Frederick Bur-
nett, state alcoholic beverage com-
missioner, ruled yesterday as he
turned down plans to convert a
tavern Into "an Indoor zoo for
bares."

William Helwlg, a Union City
licensee, notified Burnett that be
would like to rent his gymnasium,
in anotherpart of the building, to
a nudist club.

"Have you thought of your non-nudi- st

patrons?" replied Burnett
"If each comes equipped with a
braceand bit or a chisel and ham-
mer, or even a jack-knif-e, your
doors and .walls will soon look like
a Swiss cheese.Crowds will mill
to, peek at the great undraped.
Competitors will vie with bigger
gyms and reservedseats. Precau
tions, supposedly appropriate,
would probably be proferred with
each project, but I don t propose
to permit any tavern to convert It
self Into an indoor soo lor bares.
xxx Don't do it"

Rabbits are unusually numerous
this year In many westers states.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One insertionl 8o line, B line minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: 31 .for 6 lire minimum;;Jo per Has per issue, over's
lines.
Monthly-- rate: $1 per Une, no changebt copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per issue.
Card of thanks,6o per line. -,'

Whlto space same as type. ,,-
- ,

Ten point lfght faco typo asdouble rate. jt - , . .- - "tCapital letter lines double rate. ",., ,,t T
No advertisementaccepted;biraft "until forbid", order. A specific
numberof insertionsmustbe given. '
All want-ad-s payable in advance or aftr first Insertion. .

. CLOSING HOURS - , .--
Week Days .' ...11AJK.
Saturdays n.-w- . ..-...- 4 VM.

. Tcicnhene "Classlfled,'"728 or729

FOR RENT
32 32

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone SI.

REDUCED rateson rooms; apart-
ments. Stewart Hotel, S10 Aus-
tin.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
south side; adjoins bath; to cou-

ple. Also furnished apart-
ment: bills paid. Phone 604-- J.

1400 Scurry.
FOUR-roo- m nicely furnishedapart-taen- t;

fresh paper; close in. Also
one unfurnished. Wooster Apt.
House. Phone863 or write W, J.
Wooster, Brady, Texas.

UNFURNISHED apartment at 803
North Gregg; bills paid. Phone
622.

TWO-roo- m apartment and bed
rooms. 204 jonnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment In
rock house; Frlgldaire; private
bath; bills paid. 107 West 22nd.

FIVE large rooms; furnished;
newly prefer to
rent to one party "but will rent If
2 apartments.Mrs. W. R. Morris,
1001 Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with, garage; couple preferred.
Apply 109 East nth.

NICE unfurnished apart
ment: all modern. Also small
house; all built-i- n features;.very
reasonable.Apply ion scurry.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex,
Phone167.

THREE -- rpom newly furnished
apartment; private bath; electric
refrigerator:,au modernconvent
ences;adults only; located 203
East6th. SeeMrs. J.'D. Elliott at
.Elliott's Rltz Drugs or call 363
or 1749.

34 Bedrootcs 84
BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen;board

if desired. 706 Johnson.TeL 246.

NICELY furnishedquiet front bed
room: private Data: Karatre in
cluded j rent reasonable. 608
Washington Blvd. Phone930.

ATTRACTJYE . fropt bedroom;
nrivate entrance:aaioinineDaw:
at 909 Scilrrjd Call after 6 p.m.
or on sunoays.
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pause

The 140 of the
are

expectedto hatch 27,000,000,chicks
in 1940, officials of the

reportedrecently.at conven-tlo- n

hers.

you arc tick or your arv
paid for you pind do not bav po ba ftp. If
death eonuayour la full.

Got Your Loan

120 E. Second Phot 862

FOR
34 Bedrooms 34
NICE front bedroom; private en

trance; at 0U3 Johnson.
NICELY furnished front bedroom

In home with couple; adjoins
bath; garage free; rent

Call 1138 or apply Bll Hill-
side Drive

36 Hoasea - 30

NEW unfurnished house; modern
in every way; you will like it; at
307 West 9th. Also furnished
apartment; nice and clean;
southwest front; private bath,
901 Lancaster.

MODERN 6 room unfurnished
house; located207 East19th; 330
per month. For information
phone 1086--J or 754.

MODERN concrete furnished
house; all built-i- n features; lo-

cated1406 Main: adults only. For
apply Ruth McDow- -

ell Beautyshop.209 JC ana.
house;

garage; located 1210 Runnels.
Call at 1206 Runnels or phone
536. ,

87 DttBtexes 87

TWO modern apartments
with baths; at 109 "East 18th.
Unfurnished.Phone1183. H. M.
Daniels.

new du
plex unfurnished apartment at
601 Main Street Phone or see
Dr. E. O. Ellington.

FOUR room, brick duplex and
hath; garage; availableFeb. 1st;
unfurnished; no bills paid; rent
330; located 1408 Scurry. Phone
Mr. Liner, 800.

nice clean 4--
room duplex; private bath; ga-
rage; bills paid. Call 765. Mrs. C.
M. Plnkston. 106 East17th.

FURNISHED duplex;
clean; close In; bills paid. ,904
Gregg.

39 Business 89
FOR rent: Brick businessbuild:

lngs, 80x90 or 20x100; fireproof;
splendid locations near Post Of--

I flee. B. Reagan. '

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

and neighborsfor their many kind
deeds and words ef
when we lost our darting baby ad
grandson.

Mr, and Mrs. Hufus Seeds
Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Franklin.

(Mr.)
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hatcherUs Kan-

sas Hatcherymen'sassociation

organlsa-tlo-a

Streamlined Loans
--Whn disabled paymenta

mad
contractit paid '

Streamlined

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
J

RENT

reason-
able.

Information

UNFURNISHED

PRACTICALLY

UNFURNISHED

Property

sympathy

ltJLKUBANKi
LOAM CO.

REAL ESTATE

WnWH K W 0At8
FOR SALE: stucco house
- with screened-l- n porch: double

garage;nearCollege Ills, school;
at 1710 Young; will take some
trade. Guy Simmons. ,.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FARM near Lamcsa. for sale, rent

or trade. C. A. Miller, Miller Tire
Store, 3 blocks west Montgomery
Wards.Rig Spring.

52 Miscellaneous 52
SEE or call A. M. Sullivan and M.

G. Rlcean for farms, ranches.
oil production-- leases & royalties,
Rm. 612 Petroleum Bldg., Big
Spring, Texas. Office phone: 228.
itea. pnone: U4, uoanomo.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE cheap: 1933 Tcrraplane

coach. Inquire StandardStations,
Inc., East Third & Nolan Streets.

Artificial InseminationUrged In
GermanyTo IncreaseBirth Of Boys

BERLIN, Jan. 31 Cffl Artificial
Inseminationto Insuresons for the
fatherland la urged on childless
couples bythe Schwatxe Korps, of-

ficial weekly publication ol Heln-rlc- h

Hlmmlor's black-uniforme-d

Schutzstaffel,the Elite Guard of
Nazidom.

"In cases where Incurable In-
ability to beget progeny on the
part of the husbandhas as a coun-
terpart the perfect health of the
wife," the publication said, "the

Ward And Sears
Itun Up. Record
SalesVolume

CHICAGO, Jan. 3r UP) The
world's twd' largest merchandise
distributing organizations, Sears
Roebuck and Montgomery Ward,
tdday closed a record breaking tls
cal year in which they sold more
than 31,100,000,000worth of goods.

This volume, of sales, an Increase
of approximately19 per cent over
that of the previous fiscal period,
was 'equal to about 3 per cent, of
the total amount of United States
retail trade In 1938.

The more than billion dollar 1939

trade representedan Increase of
133 per cent comparedwith the
depressionlow of 1933, was 66 per
cent larger than In 1929 and 908
per cent greater than In 1914. It
jvas even J4.percent larger than
tno previous record oreaiungyear
of 1937.

Sears accounted for 70 per cent
of the combined trade of the two
concerns In 1914 but by 1929 ,this
margin had been cut to 60 per
cent,and in ihe past seasonSears'
business amountedto about 56 per
qent of the total.

JAPAN REGARDS
EMBARGO PLAN V
AS 'AFFRONT

TOKYO, Jan. 31 (A1) Passageof
the Pittman proposal to give the
presidentof the United Btates dis-

cretionary power to apply an em-

bargo against Japan would be a
"serious affront" the foreign of-

fice spokesmandeclaredtoday.
"Termination of the trade treaty

Itself is regardedIn many sections
of this country as an unpleasant
and regrettable incident aaid the
spokesman, Yakichlro Suma, of the
treaty which expired Jan. 26. '

"Should congress follow with an
embargobill even though It only
potentially authorizesan embargo

I am frank to say It would be
regarded by the Japanesepeople
as aseriousaffront"

TEXAS FARM INCOME
GAINS DURING 1939

AUSTIN, Jan. 31 CD Cash In-

come of Texas farmers In 1939
when supplemented by possibly
3100,000,000In federalsubsidies,will
reach approximately3502,157,000or
nearly $30,000,000 more than J9J8,
lit. F. A, Buechel, University of
Texas economist, declared today.

ur, uuechel said revenue from
crops and livestock, however, ac-
tually dropped about $1,50,000 from
1938 when the federal subsidy
totaledonly $69,000,000.

VISIT KNOTT LODGE
District denutv Brand natrlarrh

of the I.O.O.F., Jones'C. Lamar,
accompanied by Ben Miller, N.
Brenner.M. L. Havwarth. R. w
Carter, J. C Robinson, and A. C.
wiiKerson, made a visit to Knott
Lodge 107 Tuesday in Interest of
the Big Spring EncampmentNo.
15L

A SDcdal meetlnir of lha nitr
Spring encampment will be held
wiuiuuj, seoruary Ji, ai me
LO.OF. halL Tha Brand twtrlarch
of Texas, A, U Honneycutt, of
ucrejiaai nna ms sisji w;u make
as official visit All patriarchs are
urgea to be present

FultonLewii, Jr.
Washington'sAee Mews Com- - (

Ii
OfcsjsU is Vas) is M

JRItC MAlatMlsanV
BANK

sat Big Srrbsg

COTTON RESEARCH
CONGRESS SLATED
AT WACO IN MAY

WACO,-Ja- n. 3t UP) . The first
cotton research congress In the
United States will be held here-Ma-

21 and 22, it was decided atj
a meeting yesterday on tho re--,

search section of tha state-wid- e

cotton committee. ,

Dr. At B, Conner, director of the.
Texas agricultural experimentata--
tlon. at College Station and chair--1
man of ha committee, .said the
chief objective bt tha congress
would be to stimulate further re-

search,distribution and processing
of cotton and Its products.

MOTIIER.ILX.
L, W. Croft left Wednesday for

Stcphenvllle, Texas, where ho was
called on account of the serious
illness of his mother, Mrs. Bob
Croft.

possibility of artificial fructifica-
tion may offer a savingway out to
preventdivorce.

"The problem, -- then, is that of
finding a helper toward procrea
tion somebody who must bo of
high caliber as regardsboth health
and character and who will place
his hereditary substanceat dis
posal.

"Artificial transplantation will
be done by a physician."

The weekly suggeststhat broth
ers of Impotenthusbandsbe chos-
en for the purpose, wherepossible,

It also urgesdoctors to do "valu
able pioneer work" la,exhorting
couples to adopt the suggested
method.

Hlmmler, last Dec. 23, informed
S3 men that he would appoint
"special sponsorsfor all 'children
of good blood born In or out of
wedlock whose fathers fall la the
war," and declared:

"The ancient sayingthat only he
can die peacefully who has sons

Land children must be transplanted
Into fact during this war by the
SS."

BORAH ESTATE--
WORTH $200,000

WASHINGTON, Jan. 81 OP)

The late SenatorWilliam E. Borah
of Idaho left to his widow an es
tate of approximately (200,000, al
mostall of it In governmentbonds.

This was disclosed today by Mrs,
Borah who said the bequest was
dlscovered'Ia the senator's 'safe
deposit box. '.

The wilt was written by, hand en
paperfrom a senatetablet It left
"everything X have tq my beloved
Maiy." t ,

'

Mrs. Borah isald she had been
surprised at the amount despite
the fact she knew the senatorhad
three life insurancepolicies which
hadbeen paid up several yearsago,
as well as funds from the sale of
their home in Idaho, fees for
speechesand savings from his sal-
ary as senator for more than 80
years.

GAS WELL AFIRE
CORPUS CHRIST!, Jan. 31 UP)

ConUnental Oil Co.'s No. 1 St
Charles, Aransas county wildcat
lest for oil, caught fire last night
and today continued to burn.

The wild well blew out Saturday
night with a large' volume of gas,
considerable distillate and a little
water. Due to the showing of dis-
tillate and gas It probably will be
designated as the discovery well
of a new field.

The test Is eight and a half miles
northeast of Lamar. Total depth
is 9,333 feet

KAUFMAN CO. WINS
DALLAS. Jan. 81 UP) Frank

Brlggs. 'chairman of the judging
committee of the East Texas
Chamber of Commerce trench silo
contest said today Kaufman coun
ty had been awardedfirst place.

Umestone county was second
and Harris third.
CRAWFORD HERE

A. J. Crawford of Carlsbad, N.
M., was a business visitor in Big
Spring Wednesday, coming here
to inspect work on the remodeling
of the new cafeteria at the Craw-
ford hotel. Mr. Crawford said he
was unable at this time to say just
when the new cafeteria would be
open for business, but he hoped
that it would be within the next
thirty days. Bad weather has ed

work on the new addition
to the hotel, 1

SEES SANBERSON
Dr. E. O. Ellington has returned

from Ban Angelo, where he went
to seehis friend, R. C. Sanderson,
who has been confined to the San
Angelo Cllaio-IIospit- for the past
severalmonths, on account of

He reported Mr, Sanderson
s doing fairly well, althouah.ke is

confined to his bed most ai-- of the
Urns.
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SouthwesternLife

Gam In Insurance
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LOCAL of the SouthwesternLife Intur-anc-o
company are (left to right) G. E. HlfttatoUwat, Mrs. Belle

RosaBlack, and H. A. Sterner.

With a gain oi 318,181,115for the
year, SouthwesternLife Insurance
company now has a total of $360,-768,4-

insuranceIn force, accord-
ing to C F. O'DonneU, president

Announcement of tho conUnued
progressof this Texas institution
Is containedIn the company's 37th
annual financial statement Just
received here by Mrs. Belle Rose
Black, C. E. Hlgglnbotham, andH.
A. Stcgncr,local representativesof
SouthwesternLife.

Numerous Items In the annual
statement reflect the strength of
SouthwesternLife.

Assets are $67,189,220.43, repre-
senting an Incicdso of $5,988,020.90

for the year. This Is the largest,
gain In the company'shistory. I

Tho company continued its en--

viable record of never having had

BaylorBears

Clip Cadets
WACO, Jan. 81 OP) The Baylor

Bears may not win the Southwest
cpnfcrence basketball champion
ship In fact the odds are against
them but they certainly have de-

veloped Into a pain in the neck for
those leading the way down the
atratch.

The giant-killer- s first toppled
Rice from the Cop. Last nlght.they
dimmed the hopes of the 'Texas
Aggies and aheadTtre a couple of
games the thought of which f is
causing uneasy moments 'these
days in the ranks of the Texas
Longhorns, current leaders

Previously the Bruins had given
Arkansas, a highly-ranke-d outfit
a judo jolt by tumbling them vir
tually out of the race.

Baylorjs consistency, however,
has been but a llttlo better than50
per cent The Bruins are In third
place but have lost as many games
as A. and M, and Arkansas. The
latter two have not played asmuch.
Rice la in second place with two
losses one of them to Baylor. The
Owls were thankful to split a two-ga-

series with the unpredictable
but always feared Bears.

Last night Baylor crushed Texas
...A an.l X9 Aft4A will. n...V.Hirlin.HUM M, IM.W V..... W.nUJI UUa.M,
Joe Frivaldsky and Frank Bryskl
having little trouble piling up the
points. These,three got more than
all the Aggies put together.

Only one other game Is on the
schedule In thq conference this
week, Baylor engaging last-plac- e

Texas ChrlsUan university at Fort
Worth Saturdaynight

VET MENTOR SEES
SCORE

1000TH WIN
NEW BRUNSWICK, N, J., Jan.

31 UP) Ernest Blood,
basketballmentor, looked back to
day on a record of 1,000 court vlc- -

. torles, but just "couldnt see any--
tiling to get excited about"

His latest pupils, the St Bene
dict's prep quintet of Newark,
reached that mark for Blood- -

coached teams last night, coming
from behind In the last two m!n
utes of play to defeat St Peter's
high school, 23 to 22.

Blood, who started his coaching
career 49 years ago as a Y.M.C.A.
Instructor, was obviously pleased
with his latest Victory, but only
said that be "couldn't seeanything
to get excited about I'm, just do-
ing my job." 'f

A)d what a Job it has been. For
the "Professor"ashe is knwn to
New, jerpeya,ns, has produced
championship.teams galore,

Since coming to the St Bene-
dict's 15 years ago the Gray Bees
have won nine official and three
unofficial prep, school titles,

THE WOMAN PAYS
SAN FANCISCO, Jan. 31 UP)

It's Leap Year.
Cashier Stephen Hughes of Mm

county clerk's offico reported;
"Three couples In a row eaavt

up to the cashier'swindow to pay
the 32 for the marriage nisnsis
and in each eaaa H was th bjRssav
to-b- e who paM th foe." L

2JJP
Wa ana

Mnets.tr Htm farm
a pereani totaraat rato fora town f iTraaw. ffcia s life

ShowsA Big

In PastYear
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REPRESENTATIVES

QUINTET

a default of either Merest or prin-
cipal on any bond owed by It

In releasing the aaaual state
ment, Mr. O'DofiBett sailed atten-
tion to comptetie wring the year
of a new ltuurajM service com-
mensuratewith grawtfc of the com-
pany. This m development In-

volves plana for an extensive agen-
cy program, launched In full awing
on January 1. .

"In order to, be In position to
render tha highest degree of effi-

cient service to the public," Mr.
O'DonneU said la eooMnentlnr on
the program, "the eesspany'spur
pose In such a plaa m to develop
thoroughly trained agents of the
highest type, qualified la every
way to oner a iruiy professional
service."

Ackerly Loses
To Coahomans

GARNER, Jan. 31 Coahoma's
Oilers rallied in the final five
minutes of play to defeat Tommy
Myles' Ackerly cagers, 36-1- here
Tuesday evening.

Brlstow, Ackerly, and Parker,
Coahoma each scored eight points.

Box score:
ACKERLY (19) fg ft tt IP
Ktdd, f 0 1 i 1
Bowlln, f ........ 1 e 2 2
BrlstOW,1 o ...A. 4 o 1
Milam, g 2 o 0 4
C Burkhart, g .. 2 o 0 4
Jj.- - Burkhart, g ... 0 a 1 0

' ' Totals , 9 l s 19
COAHOMA (28) fg ft pt tp
Heuvel, f ........ 8 e 2 (
Sterling, f 0 e 2 0
Parker, o 4 o 0 I
Asbury, g 3 a 2
Smith, g. . ...... 2 l 2 8
B, Asbury, g ..,. 1 i 1 3

Totals .....-,.1- 3 2 9 38
Half time score--

Ackerly
Coahoma IX,

11.
Referee Artts Burns.

HEELFLY TESTS
SEABISCUIT IN
S'ANITA RACE

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 31 VP
p'.4

unfold
Track conditions
dramaof the turf may,be
ed at tsantaAnita para .today.

Beablscult and HeecTly are due
to hook up for the first time since
they ran a dead heat forvictory
in the Laurel mile la 1937. '

Hard luck hasfatten acrosstheir
respective paths sines that day,
and they meet"how m the "come
back" trail. Today's , the "l

ooo oantactuquaa handicapat one
mile, may throw mueh light, on
their careersof the tomorrows.

Most every turf fepower knows
of Beablscult, now be broke down
in a gallant but leeing race last
February at Santa Anita, and tha
efforts madesince to get him back
in shape for the one prise Owner
Charles S, Howard wants most of
all for him to win the $100,000
Santa Anita handle., ''

Back in 1987 Keetfly traveled
west for a try at the "hundred
srander"at SantaAnita. Ha innm.
ed asa powerful contenderIn vlew I
ut in umu new raee wiw

'Biscuit
En rout to CaJtfarnia, however,

he became stok. Ma missed the
Santa Anita, in laet, he almost
died. jAtef T. 9, Jstergansold him
and now ten jea to the Circle
S ranch, w4th MM Helm his
trainer.

nkhMd Cafe
4t Sat Third

OnaiBjIilily Mesnedeled
Cads yaw MejpsnuBt- -iJim Wedmnml
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ait . Plain DreMM
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Praaaed... 4f
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Shorts

WALTER

PIDGEON
IEO

CARRILLO
WALTER

CONNOLLY

PROUD FATHER
MILWAUKEE. Jan, 31 UP)

klppy, a terrier, passedthe cigars.
After a romp in-th- neighborhood

hi racltso home with a small pack--

ia tied to fal collar with rlbbori.
I Tfie packagecontainedtwo cigars
Mid this note:
F "I'm the proud father of four
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FarmPrices .

At HighLevel
WASHINGTON, Jan. SI UP) --

Administration farm officials, con-

fronted by tho possibility that con
gress may not appropriate funds
for parity paymentsfor 1941, were
heartenedtoday by disclosure that
farm prices haa startedthe now
year at the highest level in two
years.
"The agriculture departmentsaid
that the Index of farm prices ad
vanccd there points between mid'
December and to
reach 99 per cent of the 1910-1- 4

level. r
This Index .was five points high-

er thana year earlier and the high
est since y, 1938, Near-
ly all groups of commodities, par
ticipated In the advance.

.Meanwhile, the househeadedInto
one' of the big1 fights of tho con
grcsslonat session over how' much
to provide for farm activities, con
slderatlon of the annual agricul
tural appropriation bill was ex
pected to take all week.

At the same time, officials of the
Agricultural Ijustment adminis
tration began figuring' how they
would distribute $223,000,000In par
ity payments appropriatedlast year
for distribution among farmers co-

operating with 1940 production
control programs. The payments
are designed to .lift farm purchas
ing power to the 1910:14 level.

Officials indicated 'that produc-
ers of four crops cotton, wheat,
corn and rice would, receive this
money.

While prices received by farmers
nearly .equal those of the 1910-1- 4

period, prices which farmers pay
foe other goods .are .22 per cent
higher, the department reported.
Consequently, farm products have
only 84.5. per cent of the purchas
ing power In terms of non-iar-m

goods,and servicesthat they pos
sessedin the pre-Wor- ld war period.

18,000 POLES
SAID EXECUTED
BY GERMANS

PARIS, Jan. 31 Wl- -A .White
Paper Issued ls by the Polish
trovernment In exile reports the
Germans haveexecuted 18,000 Poles
of all classes since the occupation
of Poland.

The White Paper charged the
flemuni with 'mass executions in
the market places', destruction oil

Polish monuments and churches,
and enforcing', the migration of
thousands of persons from, western
Polandto the interior In cattle cars
during sub-zer- o weather, f

It said 30 children were frozen
to deathin a cattle car at Bandom--
lerz. r

(The German governor! of
district annexed by Germany,

'said Monday he had no Intention
of forcing Poles to move, but that
"several thousand"who insistedon
going to 'the "governor's
area" not yet annexed were being
given facilities for departure
quickly as poalble.)

WEALTHY'WOBIAN TO
HELP THE FRENCH

BOSTON, Jan. 31 UP) A. woman
.worth millions in her own right
who left the ballrooms of high so-
ciety and the courts of kings in
the World war to scrub hospital
floors and nurse French soldiers',
undertook as her "bit" in Cur--
opes new war the task, of estab
lishing canteens for anti-aircra-ft

troops defendingParis.
Mrs. Larz An

derson, 03, . world traveler and
philanthropist, author 'and play

smoYit

Socially-promine- nt

wright, announced she hadreceived
a permit from the U. S. state de-
partment and authorization from
the French government to raise
funds for canteensfor the watch
ers of the sky "to keep up their
morale."

0W4? fmH M&& Dim jrtur lfU tAm ftt4,

USJt, rrkx bfgtn at 813 1 d
tttmyi m Dmit. Transportationbated on
mb9 fttm, end local taxes if any),
ssrisssfmtipmmt and accessaries exfto.
rrbm sap thangt uUkout notice.
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Baylor Unhrerskyto HooorTwo At BuiWmf And

CarillonAre DedicatedAt CeremoniesThursday
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WACO. Jan. 31 Baylor univcr--.
alty will pay tributes
tomorrowto PresidentPatM. Neil
(Insert, left) and the late Cullen
F. Thomas they dedicate$250,000
Pat Neff hall and he $15,000
carillon donated by Mr. Thomas for
the hall's majestio 150-fo- tower,
This night photograph was made
at Initiation of, the carillon Dec 21.

The occasion the 85tn birth'
day of the oldest institution of
higher learning In Texas, which
Neff has made into the latgest
church school In the worlds.

Dr. George W. Truett, pastpresi
dent of the Baptist World Alliance,

Baylor alumnus and trustee, will1

MIDLAND, Jan. 31 West Texas
has producedmore oil since petro-
leum was found In Mitchell' county
19 years ago' than the entire state
of Pennsylvaniahas since oil"l. dis-
covery there in 1859, Charles O.
Thompson of Colorado City told
the Midland chamberof commerce
at its annualmeetinghereTuesday
night Thompson
of the Permian Basin Association.

"In 19 short years, of producing
life," Judge Thompson'said, "the
Permian Basin has produced to
tal of nearly 1.023.000.000 barrels

q

A siNCLE look will tell you that LaSallc's
tbij mostbeautiful careverto roll down tbo
American highways. But thatV only half
the story for LaSallo also has the most
marvelouschassisof any careversoldatits
price, and built, the
LaSallo chassis does everything better. la

safety, aad
economy it hasno rival in its field. Take

look, take ride andyou'll takeIt home)
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bring the dedicatory address for
the building-- . Dr. ThomasH. Cheav-en-a

of Dallas will speak on "We
Examine the Record,", and Dr. T.
D. Brooks of Texas A. and M. col-
lege'will discuss "An Alumnus
View of Alma Matter."

The Thomascarillon will be pre
sented to the-- university by Dr.
JohnjO.Beaty, professorat South
ern Methodist university and close
friend of the late donor. It will
be accepted byPresident Neff.

O. H. Penland, Dallasattorney
and president of the Baylor

association, will preside,
and Dr. u. R. Scarborough, presi-
dent of the Southern Baptist con

Billion Dollars In Wealth Created
In PermianBasin Oil Since 1920

I THE TRUTH! J

9M

Cadillac-engineere-d

acceleration, smoothness,

Sua16
COMPANY

IH

barrel averagethat's a billion dol--

berrel averagethat's a billion dol
lars of wealth that has been creat
ed for West Texas In less than
two decades. In extent the Per
mian Basin exceeds the entire
state,of Pennsylvania,and as for
total production, the basin has
gone well past- this state which
cradled the American oil Industry
in 1859.''

The West Texas oil Industry at
present supports directly 55,710
persons through the payrolls of the
independentoperatorsand oil com-
panies, Judge Thompson reported.
The Industryhas12,380West Texas
wage earners,with an averageof
tM persons to each of th,elr fami-
lies. The total payroll is 315,120,-40- 0

a year, or more than $1,250,000
a month.

v How It's Spent
"How many additional persons

get their living from the pay
checks of the ojl. people, would be
hard to estimate,"the speakeraad
ed. "Approximately 60 per cent of
it is spent with the retail mer-hcan-ts

of West Texas, while the
rest goes for insurance,profession-
al services, rent, utilities and In- -

L vestments. - There' is no business
or service institution in the Per-
mian Basin which does not share
in the prosperitywhich this annual
payroll creates."

While most of the payroll ex-
penditures, are in the 27 West Tex-
as counties now having oil or gas
production, an even larger sum, or
$18,001,548 Is spent in a year with
West Texas farmers and other
land-owne- for leases and royal
ties. Much of this Is spent In coun
ties where thereIs at present no
oil, exploration being now under'
way In all 21 of the West Texas
counties now without oil Or gas
production.

Xer Exploration
"This explorationconstitutesone

of the largest cash crops enjoyed
py west xezaa janu-ownt- ri,

Judge Thompson pointed out
"There Is no way of estimating the
benefit of these payments to our
country during the years when
crops' failed, apd cash was scarce,
This money flowed itno every ave-
nue of trade and beaeffttedalmost
every type ot business."

Oil is also the prlaclpal, support
of the schools and local govern-
ments ot West TeaM, the sffaksr
asserted, By latest avatlabW fig-

ures, It MM ,M,H1 in MM "Nt

state aad local lasses' in the 8
counties of West Texas. WMle only
about" half the Wst Terns coun-
ties have oil or gas production
yet, oil properties are valued by
the 44 counties at UW,&t,W2 out

total oil all

vention, will offer, the invocation.
After-dlnne- c speakersat an ex--

students luncheon will be Leon
Jaworskl, Houston attorney, as
toastmaster; Hubert M. Harrison,
generalmanagerof the EastTexas
chamber of commerce; George
Pendleton Sclvidgc, Ardmore,
Okla., bankerand only living class-
mate of President Neff at Baylor
in 1894; Br. F. B. Thorn, pastor of
the SecondBaptist church of Hous-
ton; Dr. Thomas H. Taylor, presi-
dent of Howard Paynecollege at
Brown wood; State SenatorMorris
Roberts,Pettus, and W. W. New
man andMiss Billle Murray, Waco
attorneys.

property of 3464,817,418. Thus oil
constitutes one-thi-rd the value of
all types of property in all the
countiesof the area whether with
or wtihout oil production.

"The total of oil's expenditures
In the 48 countiesof West Texas,"
Judge Thompson 'added, "is the
asiounmng sum oi rxai,uiB,49S a
year, to which of course must be
added the additions to physical
equipment, wnicn represents an
average or J8.630.000 a year, ac
cording to the tax rolls.'

"Although, that's' a lot of money,
In fact, as we consider oil's many
advantagesto us, to our business
Institutions, to our city, county and
state agencies of governmentand
to our school children, we are apt
to conclude that its benefits' are
unlimited. But oil Is not a magic
pltcher'Whosostream of economic
nectar flows undiminished. Its
flow Is subject to a number of fac-
tors: heavy state taxes, large and
unwarranted levies by the cities or
counues,or by some ot the ap
proximately 9,000 independenttax-
ing agencies In the state.

Taxes
For the oil is being

on every barrel of oil he
in Texas.In 1938, he paid

an average tax per barrel of 9.3
cents. In 1939, he said H cent a
barrel more, or around9,8 centsfor
every barrel he That is
the highestaveragetax of any oil
siaie in me union, a penalty ox
cent a barrel over Louisiana, next
highest, and of nearly IH cents
over Oklahoma, third highestAnd
as for Illinois; the Texas tax last
year was practically five times as

of a valuation county ed type.

"rf

L
marri-Km;-

.

producer
penalized
produces

produced.

much, competition on such terms
is increasingly 'difficult for the
Texasoil producer.

"Nor should it have to be on
thess terms. After all, the oilman
and the oil industry are sharing
with you a large part of the in
come which oil brings into this
great area.. If the oilman is a
friend worth making, isn't he a
friend worth keeping! And we can
pmy expect to keep him so long
as he can find and produce oil in
West Texas as cheap or cheaper
than he can in Illinois, Mississippi
or the other states which charge
him only a fourth or a fifth as
much to operate as Texas, .Let's
keep 'for the Permian Basin iU
present greatoil development and
foster further ' eaploratlqn "and
aqtlvlty wh'jch wlH hrUtg' l

wealth In their woke,"'

Watt, called, the Inventor of the
steam-engin-e, did not invent It
anymore, than Gutenberg, called
(he inventorof jywranhy, invent

CapitalLetds
faObtenrmff
FD'sBirthday.

WASHINGTON, Jan. SI UP)
Hollywood stars turned the senate
national capital into a carnival
town for a few hours lastnight as
15.000 persons set a gay pace for
the country In celebrating Pres!
dent Roosevelt's B8th birthday an-
niversary.

For five minutes before mid- -

nltrht. the tumult' was stilled while
Mr, Roosevelt gave his "heartfelt
thanks" to the millions who con
tributed dimes and dollars' to the
cause to which the celebration
was dedicated the fight on infan
tile paralysis.

His voice linking together for a
moment all the) estimated 25,000
parties in jth4 natlon tho president
suggestedthat In, future years the
annual camDalcnVnlcht be extend
ed "to the care of all crippled chll- -

"I think I am safe in saying."-- ho
added,"that no nation In the world
ever has .put a 'larger volunteer
army into' the field on any given
date than the army- of Americans
which tonight is taking part in the
defenseof American 'childhood."
...The president'sfellow-patient- s at
the Warm Springs (Ga.) founda-
tion ate a specialdinner.Washing
ton, hospitalsservedcake from' the
over-supp- ly at the White House.

The presidentcut his own cake,
which had the customary Roose
velt 21 candles, at a party attend
ed by some old cronies from the
'cuff links gang-."-'

PROBE COMPLAINTS
AGAtNST COUGHLIN

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 UP)
Tho justice department said today
it had received "over a period of
months " concern
ing the Rev. Charles E. Coughlln,
Detroit radio priest, and that all
were bclntr Investigated.

Each complaint said a depart
ment statementwas acknowledged
by a'"form reply customarilymade
to complaints bringing to the at
tention of the department alleged
violations of federal law of this
particular kind." ..

"It appears," the statementadd
ed, "that one of the organizations
receiving such form of response
has for reasons best- known to it
self made the reply public and
given the erroneous Impression
that this department,has taken ac
tion in special responseto the'com
plaint of. this particular

(The Jewish People'sCommittee
announcedIn New York last week
that it had complained of Cough-
Iln's activities, to the justice de
partment.)

About 38,000,000 people 80 per
cent of them Ukrainian stoc-k-
now inhabit the Ukrainian.Soviet
Socialist Republic

GarnetNot Tbe

TalkativeType

WBI&WDAY, tl,

By W. B. XAGEDALH
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 UP) --

The fact that Vice PresidentGar
ner allowed 44 words to put mm in
the race for "the presidentialnom-

ination in no wise has signified
that he hasthrown away the curb
upon his tongue.

He has cone auletly about .his
Work since returning to Washing-
ton a month aeo. Even his cam
paign managers have
pumping as many wordsout of him
as they would like to.

In every respect, ho is going
along' .with his Job of presiding
over the senate and attending
White House' conferences In the
same manner as he always did. Ho
talks just as frankly in private and

Mnun

just as little in public. He nevor
suffered from logorrhca.

He has a prompt answer1 'for
every question, however. The words
vary from "you bet" to "you're
pumping a dry well," but he al
ways means,"I cant tell you a
thing " And he often says Just that

Friends say he feels that ho has
made his position perfectly clear.
that he will take tho nomination if
It comes his way, and that he is
opposed to" a third term for any
man.

Demand,Action ToJ
Bring Farm Prices
Up To Parity

JANUARY

CHICAGO, Jan. 31 UP) Presi-
dent Earl C Smith of the Illinois
Agriculture association In a speech
prepared for delivery today der
mandedthat 'congress and the ad
ministration "cease temporizing
with the farm'problem" and act to
put farm prices up to full parity.

Addressingthe association's25th
annual convention. Smith- said
that to make fully effective, the
primary purpose of tho agricultur-
al administration act it was "ab-
solutely necessary" that lodcquato'
appropriations be made available
this year to provide for parity ad-
justment payments "sufficient "to
bridge completely .the gap between
farm market prices and parity."

HOSPITAL PLAN
IS ENDORSED

WASHTNGTON, Jan. 31 UP)

President.Roosevelt's proposal that
the governmentbuild 50 hospitals
In needycommunities received sup
port today from Dr. Nathan B.
Van Ettcn, president-elec-t of the
AmericanMedical association.

Dr. Van Etten said at New York
the plan "should have the hearty
support of all physiciansand pub--
lio health workers." He added
that tho hospitals should bo so
plannedas not to enter Into "un
duo competition" with other hos
pitals.

Senator Wagnec(D-NY- ), spon-
sor of a more ambitious federal-
aid heath program, said the neces-
sary legislation would be Intro-
duced this week,
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Accident
Reduced

Percent
CHICAGO, Jan. 31

killed 93,060 personsl the
United States In 1939, Injured

and cost an estlntated R

300,000,000, the National Safety
council reported today,

Those figures, however, repre-
sented a saving of about 866 lives
and a one per cent reduction from
tho 1038 toll. The 1959 accident
rate of 71 deathsper 100,000 popu-
lation was the lowest since 1900
with two exceptions 1921 and
1922,
I Leading the list were motor ve-

hicle accidents, which accounted
for 32,600 deaths,18 more than in
938, and .caused

J
,150,000 non-fat-al Injuries. Econo-ml-o

losses were estimated at

Ranking second were accidents
In the home. 'They killed 32,000
persons In '1939, two per cent moro
than In 1938, Injured 4,700,000 and
cost an estimated$600,000,000.Falls
were blamed for 17,000 of the home
deaths,

Occupational deaths decreased
three, per. cent to ,16,000 and the
miscellaneous accident toll de
creased six per cent to 15,000.

The council said that although
(raffia deaths were virtually the
samo as in 1938, travel Increased
six per cent last year and four per
cent more, vehicle's we're on the
road. U cpncluded
that the death rate, based! on mo
tor1 yehiclo mileage, dropped more
ujbq jive jjci vcuv m cm, m,u
iow of. .12,2 deaths pep 100,060,060
miles.

Tho estimated economic loss
from' all accidents included wages
lost medical expenses,! the over
head costof insuranceanaproper-
ty damage in motor rehlcle acci-
dentsand fires.
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Ice-col- d Coca-Col-a, pure,
delicious, made

pause refresh America's favor-

ite moment. Everybody welcomes
refreshedfeeling, happy

after-sens-e complete refteshnseot
Coca-Col- a alwaysbfinjs.
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